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ABSTRACT Jan K. Sonsteby 
UTILITY SUB-SYSTEMS IN THE BUILDING INDUSTRY 
The building industry is perhaps the most fragmented large indus-
trial compl'ex in the country today. Consumer:s ~-re expressing needs for 
fast·er de-ii very for mo,re functional and soph:;..sticated .. space at more reason-
able prices. At t·he -sa~e time, the indust-ry· ::Ln itself is faced with grow-
ing internal problems wh·i.ch. are makin_g_ .i_t, ·iri:c··r:e.asingly more difficult to 
perfo~m even ~-s; vie.ll· ~rs i·n· the_: P.~·s,t .. :Th.·is current crisis would not be of . . .. 
·par·tic:u·l:ar con:cern we-re.:···i.t· on~y .of· J:t: ·tenipor.ar.y· hature; however, all indi-
c.a-.ti.on-s. are -tha:t t:1'.l.~ g:~:-p between ·c·o1:1.·su:met· needs and wants and that which 
the i.n.dus.try c:~n :pr,o.vi-de wi.11 continue t:o widen. · 
.·, 
·T_p.e:te i-~: a:J .. ~9st· :ut1iv:ersal. ag_re·e.ment.. on the need for· radical 
ch:~tD:·ge·s' J·n. t.he: building -.induls-try, :some of· w.hic·h involve changes in tl;le 
'ff) 
contrac'tu·a.1/.adm.inistr·at:iv.er p:t·oc.¢ctur$s- ti-s.e:d. in ·the industry. Of equal im-
por:t!~:IfGe-,. po.s-stb·ly, ·=_a_r.e pos.s·i:ble changes dealing wit_h the basic approach 
'to: t.:he .de-s·i.gn. of :o.uil_·(fi·ngs an:t;l, ·t·h·_e, f a:brica tion of · building elements. 
This :study investigates ·t:he area of utility sub-systems i~ the 








Of in-place houslng (eiclu,Sive of 
of approximat.ely 6(>%. mate-r,ial and 
land a,nd site development), and con-
40% :1.abo.r·-. In particular, the in-
·vestigation. ·c¢n_t_e,:rs ~round the development o·f. ~valuation parameters gen-
... 
era"Ged by a :su·rvey of building industry prof·essionals which can be applied 
i 
I 
to 4 t il i ty sµ_};r.-fSysteins. 
It i,_$' .concluded that. i:'IiPJ)V·~,;tive technology applied to the· pre-
.1 l ; !.-
fa b:ri- ic at ion, pre-coordination, :and i.ntegration of utility sub-systems with 
: 
a cqncurrent minimization of pon-technica_l constraints (archaic building 
: 
I 
codes, labor r:estrictio~s, consumer acceptance, financing, etc.) can offer 
I 























In addition .. ,. t-he: :EiY.·f;llualiiori procedure developed wil 1 enable its 
user to evaluate sub-system fn-novations in the preliminary stage~ of de-
velopment when minimal de_t·ailed · data is available. Th·i·s- proc_edure gives 
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Appendix 1 ... Sub-system Et7::ij·Jµ,aj;·ion Matrix 
·Appendix 2 - TARGET Fuel :C.e.1·1 Installation 
: -. . . . .· .. 
ippendix 3 - Sub-systt~IP-. :tv·a:lti·ation Factors 
i 
~ppendix :4 ... ·,Te,st: of· Respons.e by -Groups 
I 
{\ppendix 5 - S.-u~a,~:y of :R~s:,p._onse· 
I i' 
' I 
































I I I ) 
:~ Cbmmer.c:-i,all_y Availa·b-1-e Core Uni ts 
5 
1· - ::e·a:1:f·ttcip.ijtio.n o:f Unskilled Labor in t:he 
Co'.nstructfon of Mechanical _Sys.:te~s. 
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p·rers·sittg_ needs for fas.ter .deli'very f·or mor.e :funct-'ional, and: soph·r-sti--· 
.-<;; .' \ 
:A-t ·t:he .. :same time·· the in-
. . . ', .. •. . - . . • ... ' . . . 
dlls:tr:y· in. itself i,$: f.a:c~d .with gro'Y·in~- i;nte:r~al prq·ble.In~· ·w;h:ich ar:e 
',. 
· ma·king :'f·t. increasingly more dif·fic'til t to. perform. even as· well as- in 
th.~ ·past: • Tlli_s: G.urrent cr_is·is wol,lld' ,p.ot ,be of part i.G.ular con·ce:rn . 
. .;.. 




ican;: .p.:r-hvide. ·wi,.11. conti:n:ue 1:·o lJden. 
l 




cq1Jtifi'ctua-I/ao.m.intstrat ive, p:rope,µ_t1re~ -µs~d: ·-in th~ ind·u~t-:r-y·.. Q_f: ~q.u~·l 
importanc¢., pos$ibly, are p,ossible :chan_ge.s · d:~a1in·g· wt.th- the basic 
--~ approach to t_he .design of buildings. and the fabric·a.t.ion· of bt11·1d·i-ng 
element.s·. 
I 
This .st.udy tnvestigates ·the area o.f' ut.:i.i.ity: st.i.b-sys·tems= t-n 
the build·ing industry l Typically·, ·the·~se caft: ac:coiriit f.or llp to 30% ·of. 
I Ji . ' · I . 
















·' I 'l 
111en~ ~, and -<::ans ist . of approxima te.lt 60%. ma te·rial and 40% }abor · . I:r:i: 
I 1 / 
pari·tcu:iar, ·the 1·nvestigation centercs around the. development. of ev~lua~. 
! . 
~ 
t iol) ! parame-t~r~ gener, ted by· :a: ,ijU-l"yey c;,f. b.ui-ldi11g ind:u·$.t_ry ;.profess·iona:1~ 
which can be applied ~o utility sub-systems. 
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tt. ·is· conc··1uded ·t:hal :f:nn-c>:vati-ye t¢c_hiiol-ogy· ~PP:l:ied :to: fbe·. 
• .. - .. ! 
..... 
s;rstems with a conc,µr,·r.ent ·m.i:hiJni:z;Ei-·i1.911 ·pf no11.~te . c:;t:1n:i.cal c:ons::fraint.s 
.ftn·ancing, :etc .J c-a"i-1 .of.,fer $.u,bst.ant . ia.1. =s:av.in_g,s In the. :cost o.f hoµ$:i._tig. 
In= addition., ·the e.yailtiati,on ·proc.ed:u:re. de.ve1o·pe.d ·wtil .enable tt.s: 
I I 
L1 u.ser, t_-o evalu~te, sµp .... _~y.stem -:i,:n:p.o.vati:ons i.n the p-re'lig{inaty· stages; "of· 
·r 
' 






























t i ' STATEMENT OF PROBLEM 
:• 
t 
In.tllist.r·iaJJzation in the building indu~:tr.y :h~s ·:b~ei.]. .. :eyp.).utfo~a,ry· 
'' ~ 
\in: n.at\li1'.7Ef;: ·be_gi.nP.iJ1~ 'W::l:t-:h ·s.m.al.l e:lJ~IIielfts. ~-no ~-_d'(a:nci_:qg, :in :prqg:r~ssiye. st~ge§ 
: 
J I to ;Larger and mo I'Ef sophisticated c·omponent s , TO cfa.t e , however, the:;; e. , ~'f :f ort.s 
~-
~ I 
r have bee:n di:rec:t.ed: -~Imos.t· ·ex9lt1_siye_ly· t.ow~rds.' imp:rovin,g_ ·th~ ef-ficienc_y pf 
t 
conventi9:na·~- techµiqti_e$ .qr t"o industri~lize . .the: -cqn$·t.·ruc·tiori q·f ;_-the ·1:>uilqi)>.g· 
i • 
,envel·ope. · Larg_.el-y ignb_red iri_:-:the· evoTut·ion: of industrialized. buildd.Ii·g ·1·s 
I ; 
--~ 
f : . . . . . : . . ' . 







T-1:ies.e titil;ity :s:y_ $tenis .-- -~omp-rls~:ng ·a :signif.'1.cant pottioµ of·: t-b:e. ,cos·.t· 
. ' 
'· ii i!l ;- ' I 
! 
;, of in--pl~_cE:l. :ho~sln'.g· .:.. cont:Inue· ·to o~: con_s~·ruoted, l~y .convent-.i.onal ,techniqu·e_s:· 
ii: ;, 
... 








I ecessary coD1ponints ol the total building system. Technical and non-
~ec1nical.·_ con~:tratp.t·s wJ·ti -be i:nvestig_~:t.ed ~long )ii.th' ··the ·e·ffec.t o·f: e.ac:h: :on, 
lhe I various · uti.lf t, • s.u. :b ___ .s_y· .stem:i. , .Criteria :will b·e. --dev.e.1.op·-ed for ·uti li.t_·y·_.-_· · ·su~ I . ··. . .. -.... Y 
Fys·tems which are pel.'.:fC11J;'llla11ce 9riented' ;rath.E/r. than material oriented. 'I'h:e 
imi tatiorts of- c·onventional techniques wtl.t b·e· cl}sc4sseQ: 'as;- will ~~e p<it.eli.1:_:i;.:~ _ _i-
onstraints.~ 1 
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r~quirements of the· building. :As·. ·s.uch . i:t· i $· a ',coctrdina·te.d 
. .. · . · ... ' 
_grollp of funct iqnal sµb~y~tems. 
... 
I 
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range o.:f coor:dinate:d as:sembl:te·s: each. ,int·e~ded. t:o per!o.rm-.: 
i 
~ne utility func.tion .. 
·1 
I ' 
·'fY_pic_.all·.Y, the uti_lity subs:ys·tems Iiia·.y' be 
fur1 her broken.., down tnto ~ubsystems. as· foll:ows: 
f 
I 
Tijern al and Ven:t-ilating - Subsy~.t·~~- :co·nsist-s: of: 
Equipment treating air and/or thermal pr.opertie_s:: of "<:>th·er 
media in a building (he·a.ti:ng., .. c<;>.9~·i.~g, yep.tila·ti'n.g··, humidi-· 
fying). 
Equipment d:i.Stributing therma1.1y prQGeSi;.ed med.ia throughout 
·, 
building (a_ir ducts, steam :pip.es:, wa,t:e'r Jlip~fs.; .etc:.) 
r 
\ 
3:. E~uipment terminating the d'ist-ribti·t:io.p· networ~ possfb'l·y' 
.. . . . . 
4. 
regulating the. vpltim.e or direct:ion :of air· f'1ow, .-prpvd;dfng 
f ina.1 tempe·ring, or 1:rc3.Ilsferrfn·g th·e· ·therm~.! ·p;rppe.rties of 
tne processed. media to the· co~dit:i,.oned spac·e. .Thls wou·ld 
i 
also include radiant devices •. 
Equipment controlling the thermal :p:fop~rtles of the conditioned 
.•, 
space by sensing conditions .. w.ithi·n the. spa:c,e·, ·t~ a su.r:r9µnd1·ng: 
environment, or within the th·ermat stip~ys·t~~: itsel':f., and 
instructing th.e-! pr69~s~ing or terminati.ng eq.tripinent. to. res.p.on(f: •. 
:I 
[ 
Energy subsystem consists o·f·: 
1. Equipment necessar·y to ·coiiq.u~-t ene~gy ·in· the· :f.orm. ·or e:l~ct.r~c:L,ty ' 
or gases through· the building from the sourc:e (poi.tit of: contact 


















































































































,, ·--.~ _ ..
... ·5·.··-
. ·· .. 
,: 
i~l loGat~d W·.ith:ln, the ·building sys:tem. 
3:. The electrical d:ist:ril:>u.tiort :$;yst~m i·.nc):ud.e~ ~1.1: ··wire;"· :qahle, 
or bus cdndtiet.ors and t;t:ie p:r.oyis:ion$ Jor isJ:>latin=g; ·them .f.rom· 
. f . 
. Th'±s· als:o. inclitd:e'S ~1.i · ..µ~c~.s:·s.aty' 
·_c.ont:r.61 .and p;rotept.-ive d/~vice:s_:. 
¢qtjtrol cfeYiGe~ :.fo;r the. d.i_s:tributfon o.f · gas.es: to, ·the: te:rniina:i 
devices. 
Water subsysfe1ii' ¢q~·si~t~ Jf:;f:·: 
.i 
up to and including the fixtur·es: at· th-e pdl.n1:· .o;f ·1.Js.~- • 
Communication. subsystem consists: of:· ·; 
I • 
1. ' . . Equipment necessary for the · t,ra·n~.ini,s.s:ion o.f .i.n.f·o.rmat.ion. 
. . . ... . . . . . ,, " '~-
through the building by such .h1ea:ns :as t:E!:Tefpliori~, 'JN'; .. ,e:t·c •. 






1. Equ.ipment necessary for c,0I1,ducting vta:ste ... p·roduct.s out of 
'I 
.. 
-·-· . -: ·-
' ., l 
.,..,,;.:;, 
.r 

















































frameworks come to th~ "bt.iildi:g.g s!it~ aS. indi v:i.dual pieces which are t-~~~ .. 
.. 
assembled piece. ·I?y .piece.. The conventional stages_,· by .s.equenc_e_,_ ~re·: 
·, 
.rough fram_ing-,_ -rough pl1,unl>ing, .e-Ib·ctr.ical,- heating,_. test:ing., clo.~in·g :i:n ,. I . . .. 
mechanical and elect:r\Cal finis~-;-... a.nd a·.rch."i.t~c.tur~fl .fin:is·h. 
Becati$.e of. -th.is ne~ess·a:ty s·equence :.in con-ve·ittiona1 c·onst-:ruc_t;ion, . 
t~e, large number of i terns· and. ;p:roc·esse~-, ·a.no th·e -inte-rf.·e:rence· between ·trad~s ... ,. 
'.: ·this. :method of coristruc:t-:Lon :crea.t-es -mafi,Y pote-nti.al sbu_rces. :f9:r, le>s-t t.ime: :-at 
.. 
1
_ th.e Jobs·fte and requires a gre:a-t· amount of field supervision. and .coor·~·i_i:i,at:i:op •. 
I 
f·a.-:rms OU:t ·8: la.r&"e- part of hl.s. work· {o -s_.pecializ~r;l ·subGOnt:racto·rs:. H:e· might: 
·I , . 
.· . . take charge of the fouridEi.ttons ~:pd tpe sneli himself., but· w"ill h1'.tve s_epa:r.at.e 
·' 
··subc9ntra_c~ors ·for "the plumbing: -and th·e: eJectrical wo:rk. Ile hi.res paint.e·r·s 
:\ 
1an-c{ ~ricklayers artd numer.ous .other craf.tsm.e.n. somet·j_mes ·he lefts __ , -·these jobs 
. I 
. . 
out ·9n subcontrac.t:; ·while remaitiing responsi_ble for· t-h.e:: :purch.a:s.e and ·flow 
. i. . 
. . 
. 
of m!terials arid fo."r th·e :general. conduct of the work. Wb:en each partJ:c_ipan.t. 
comPL·tes h:I.S · pilrti_c~lar r9le, he leaves. · Genera.Uy sp¢ilkirig, tll.e organizll.'-
tton I is assembled .. ·tor one• jqb ._Ql)ly •· 
A. :c,ertain degr.ee· of technolog.ica.I ·i-nno~tation -has: bee-ii intr.oducea 
into 1~onvent."i'onat cons.truct·io1i- ·-techniques lly· m,as_s, · p·rotl:uc.tion :of -s:tanda:rdi:ze~ 
ii I -. . . ·-
. . piec4s and . improvin_g _the -~ff:i9fen~.Y of · -~.n~sit:e assembly-. ·.Howev:er:, lt if:f {el:t 
I 
.. 
that 1 much · of this· p·otenti-al .:for cost· reductio~ in -c<>.n:vent:i:on·a.1 cons.truction 
I . . . 
has ,!ready_ been· r.ealiz~d .. : . 
I • • • 
r I 
! conventional c·onst·ruct1:~~1 can-. -be and: :has· ·be~n ·further :engineered 
I I 
.: 
. • I 
. . • 
, .- •. . . by preas·s·embling· g:r9~ps of· _i;nateri·als into c·omponent-s J;)y . tfaqe G.~ te·gor;i.es 
:_be!o:re er~ction ;on .th:e j_,ob slte.. Ct;>nipoile~t.s· can ·be as:semb1.ed in .. factori.¢s ,. 
i 


















·- ' ···- ....... .-~. -~-- __ ,.,_, . .,, .. ,, - ~ ... ,.,._, ___ ... , .. ~ 
.. 
•.;.. 
·h ·t th.· · j. ·b · i' t·· · F. · 1 · 1· b · · . ,:ut· · · . ·_·n t. i. •·· · · ,s: ops,. :or .ev¢n: ~ .· ... e : .o ... s_. :e.. · _.or· examp. e:, :a-: :p um :i.n_g ': .. ree. ·aon. a- -nin.·g, 
-
· :P~·:rts •. 
SERVICE WALLS' 
utilizes .a· '.factor_y p:-reassem·bled. wa:11 unit that co~tains: p:lµmbl.ng ''trees:'''~· 
1: ·the. bat-broom,· .. ki·tchen_, .and utf.lity a-teas ,a:re 'f:i.eld coniiec··teq. A :f;urther· 
,. 
ext".tinsion ::o·f. thi·s c<:>nc~pt c.ouJ-.d 'i.iti-lt'.Z.e· a. faGt.ory..;.~f;tse.mbleo: floor pane.I 




:·This' ·concept: gives the des·ig11.'e.r· .n·~.a:rly ~,s_ ,mu·qlr ·yer.sat·ili.ty :fo_r 
.qcpu:paricy, Ill_in:imi.zoing .dalp~·ge and: van:da:tism.!. 
Serv"ice :walls are ·more: 1,J_k¢1y ·t_o sa.t_isf:y· .,pre.sent ·u.nton: r~~la.tions 




co11struct.:ton. te.clini-ques, is·· t.he ·ci.ctt.e concep:t ,iriv9lv_:in,g ~-- s-itj,g·le.- u,nit: tliat 
is, prea.ssembled .. u'sing: factory m~:thocls ,. t,rari:s.:porte.d to the, building 'sit"e .. as· 
\ 
one package and s:et: ··~tj:_to.· the .d_we.Jling at an ... ~pprop.riate: time :dtfri:n·g 9,011~ 
i '. 
._ 





, "- ·-, "t· .• •. ~1:.-/·: ).E,:, _.;.':':'i:1:,.:,::., .. ·}: .::.-.,/';• .,·, '·t::1.. ·.·.~- ·.,,.·~·/":,'.~ii.·.~:....,~. 




























'Me.ch:anica_J ,0µ--$J::1:e· ··1:abox· 'a.nd c_pc,1struc.t'ton t:ime· ±s: -,grea:_1:·1y· -:tedticei(.. -Oj;il_:y: 
·Tt.ie. :co-re u:ni.t may be .. sln.gte story 9~ inu.~tiple. .s_tory ·-depending an 
the: tyJie' of' dwe1.1ing.,. an·d it ;ma,y ,o.e. se.1-f:.s.upport.in.: __ ~ or capable of· ,su-ppor,ting: 
·1 
·t l'oads ,ext,erhal .t::o the GQre·~ :su·G,h as floors and ·roofs.. Tf ·the d~s:ig·ri o.f- t:h·e 
./ 
.I ·· 1 · f 1 h. h . f. t.h t .t. ·-h·:_~e··_ ._, i··co_re. is: such that: i-ts .ser-vice 1· e is · _e_s.s t an :t. _at:; o· · · .. · e."· $ ructu·re., 
cqre: tfni·t o-bviou,s1y should· not beconi"~ :a ·_st:ruc:tural, pa:rt -of t:b~ -dwelling. 
. ( 
.. 
' l ::dwe-11-in:g mµs:~. 'l?e externa- -· to t-he, ,c:.or.e unil:. ·Oni.y min.qr, ~·ayout· ·var·fa::tiou.s 
are possi bTe, :pari:Jc11.-1.·ar:1r i11: t-h.e ~tn:gle s:·to.ry· ,c·ore,. ·s'in.ce kitcheti: :~~d b_at.A 
,I 
must· b·e locate.a. -~·qjac~_nt: t_o: :·~aqh. :c>t-h.er. 
.• 
F':~gures l ~ :s show .sch.¢niat:i._c)tlly- sev~f.al c.omm~:re"ial~y .avai'tfa:bl·e 
I • • 
core tjni.ts in.· both:. s"ing-l_e· and- two s·,tQry- GO:X?,f.i,1{u.ratib11s·. 
SPLIT 1poRES 
! 
A variation o:f 1(he s;i:ngl~ .qo·r.~ unit c:oncept- is th:e· :s,p.ii·t· co·re- wh-e-re, 
i '-.: 
II -
the 1co~e is divided .into. se:p.arate functional" :unii tis suc·h -~s ;· :~_e,pa:ra-t_e. '.kitcb,~n;, I 
l 
• 




utilit 1 ... core- comt>~.n~t.iQl).. . Eac.h: $P"lit c·ore contains al-I servt·c~ µeqes~~~y· 
. . . 
. The. $p'.li_t -:G:o.re-·; l.il~e ·the. s:ingl:e: .co_re., 
is fac ·o_ry .preass,embled, t:rans· .. p.orted t.o tp.e __ bUi::1:a:i:11.g ~ti::te-, an;d set into· t-he 
_dwelli g at an approp·rlate.· tim.~ dUr-iµg c:on$trupt·i.:on. 
.. This concept,- ~cla·pt~bie 't6 a-11. t:ypes of dwe·1:lings:·:, g:i.ve,:s ID():r_e 
.•.'I: 





j •. • 
.. 















;-· ~-. !'" . .: ·- ·--; ""=·". ., .. ......, ·: ::: . 
. ...;g· ..... 
. . . 
di·f'f.erent.- .floo1;s.,. :in d.iffe_rent_: plac:es on :th~ s·a.me :floo.;:r, .joi-ned ba.ck~to:.back· 
. . - . . .-, . ; . ,·, 
=f_e>·r dup_le·::?Cet:3, o·r add:ed ~s e).{t-ra;5-,. -. 
- . 
-~-~zy:ic-e. ·.coonn~ctions =regt\i.re.d an'cl ·th·e num:oer ·of· piec.e_·s .·.hJ~:ri.dlec;l:. Also·,· 
. . - .. ,. 
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CONSTRAINTS ·TO. tNNOVA.TIVE "TECHNOLOGY: 
.. ',-• -- ... · . . - .... _. 
. 1 . 
I 
! 
:N:um·~rou~ co_ns·t·raint:.s operat¢· to ilisc~-ourage.: ·th.e· ap_pli.c.a:t:i,on of 
f;rr 'order t:o. r:etlli.z.e tli.e• full ben.~Jit$ qf itj-novative technology, t'.hese 




Union contr·a.c-t. r~s·tr'.ictioris: 
Co:iisumer tas·t·es 
Fin-a.Ii'C ia-1 
.. ; -·· .-. ·.· ,·: ·.· . 
· BUILDING CODES 
. Building co.d·e.s ~ .. as'. present.l.y ~n._f'orc~d.,, t.~n·ct to i:~P~d·.~: ·th~ f~pi<;I 
I 
I· _introduction of in:nova:'-.tive. te'<::hrto'logy in· i-ndust:rial.;i.z.~d b.uilding •. , True:; tli.~ 
·,. 
.codes fulfill a vital. fµ~cii=qn ·qf Pl.'."9.t~cting the pu-b·l·ic- heait:h· .and ·safety .. 
However,·· advancement in. building tec:hnolo~y- ·i-s cons.t:rai.n-ed ·by·: 
. '· 
1~ The- great variEfty. of .·bui1dirtg c-odes whi·cn are ··pr..es~rr~ly· 
enforced by lo¢al Jtiris.dictibns· th-rough.out the trnite.d 
... t 
.Stat~·s, croaking ft ci±"f ficul t: to ·aesign. sy~·t.em·$: :that .qou•ld 
'.be mark·e.t:ecf ·throughout tll:e couJ:1t:ry, o:r ·eve.rt p.ve.r· 4: 
.. · ... 
compoll.ent:~· a.nti :ma.te.ri~:.ls: .s.imtlar · :to. tb.ose ~ra.:dt_t'.:i.onall'y 












--'·:' _· ~. 
·I l 
·ebt·imat·eti to ·numb~r be·twe·en ~' <)o·o :and ·10,. oo.b: · •. Ab.otf.t .dn:e~half to two-
·ing Q:ffic;ia·ls' C'on:f:e-reth:!'e of Am~~_ica; tC:BO -~. :rn:t.e:1tna t-iona.l ,conference of 
i, ~ilding Officials·;. ;Southe.rn :s·tandard Bu-il·~ing_ Code}· }{at:f:.ortal Buildi~g .C~>".de)-. 
f 
i 
i''' In addition· to cod~·s ·confined strtct·'.ly :to _bu"il.~irig, 'there. ·are 
I 
I 
i j .. 
nurneljous mechanical- :cc>:d~s., mainly. p'i'umbing and eleGt.~ical_ but ·also .fnc:tu·d:fng. 
codes for· -·eleviito-rs ,arid. :boi.le·rs~:, ... and· the specia,l .-.¢09es.,_. 4s.lJal.l.Y :Pr:ornutgated 
. -
· ·b,Y s:.t.lates-,, for .ho.$.-p-itJ1."1.s, .schools,: ·t:µ~~t:e:rs_:,_ :factories·; .. nu.:rstng hollles, ~n.cl: 
,,:-: 
trica:~ C'Ode atn:l :the Na tJioil~l P.lµmbing ·c·o:.oe·.. ·Rec:ertt·1y. · th·e model: c;ocl~ g:roJJJlS'. 
;. 
I 
'·hay¢· -~dqpte~d :their own plum~ing qqch:~$ a~- :w:ell. 
Ii 
11 
·--chattg:¢.s and ~e . visions- :in their coct·es and to ~ll·pw ::n.ew .. product.s: ·anil :me.tliods-,:, 
. . 1. 
/• 
,. , t~t9s.e :. ch-a:nges rarely _fi1te·r down· ·to, :the lo~:a.1. .cod,e: lev.:el ev·en w}.len· thes,¢.: 
·, .·• •] 
... 
I ., 
:loc·a:l.: codes are ostensibly based· :'on one of th¢. ·m.ode_l code·~. · 










A 1968 survey .by ... tb~. ·Nat_ional :¢om~}s:siipn_ qn U~:ban 'Problems 2 ·h· .... ···.a·_., S ·OW~_.:, 
1. Of ;the. .. r mod:ei. ,codes gc:,:v~er·nme'nts ,· ~:inTy 28. p.ercent· :·had ado.p.te·d 
1 i 
as much as 90 p_erc~nt_: o:t th.¢ re.commend.e_d cl:i_al;lge~. ·o_:f t:he ·mod.el 
= . ; ' 
code · groups· .durin·_g .the pr~vf:01.H;: ~- y.ea:r~·-. 
above 5,000 in p_opu:lation ___ had in effe·c·t a -rratd.-ona-·1. .mod.el ... 
building code: wh-ich- was rea·s.:onabl.y up'."9to-date; a·bout. -85· per--
cent of the ·un.:i.ts ei·t·h·er ·had· no ·c·od·e,. did not ·t1se a ~od,el .code, 
-or had failecf'.·to ··k·eep ·tb:e ~ode: UJ? to da::te: ... 
Reference 10· 
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,_·. __ : __ / ., 
' 
-,· · -p .. r·oh':fbi.t-ed- off~.site p· rea·ss··embl:ed :c.om,bina . t:'ion d:ta-i_·-n,. waste . 
. . . ,. 
-~ '-
and vent plum.bing sy-stems for :bathrpom i·~sta.-llat;Lons. :(plu.m·b'fng 
.. · . . 
t:re~.~)·· . 
. : 
. -3·.. l>reas:s·emblecf elect-r:i.ca.1 .wi·.ri'~'g harµ~·s:ses at· el.eGtric:al ser--: 
·v.i.ce e.n.tranc,eE? were. P.roh.i bi:ted :by 46· percent. :of· the gpv¢tp.~elit$ .•. 
4:.. Nonmetallic :sheathed .elect·rical c~.bJe (Romex) was .p_rohibi.ted: 









•. . . 
5. Copper pipe .in drainage ·:syst:ems was p:rqhi.bi/ted bl'•~ ·p.el'".c¢rit 
of · the gove·rntrrent:s • 
The acceptance of n·ew me.thods _, o'i, · mat~r'f al.s. ·d~peticis ·· P:ri$.a.rily _upon 
: .. the Judgment of loc:al building .officials with ·approvat usually based, upon. 
' t 
Qpin:ion aind :not. upon sound technical data. Typic~lly, .contro_l ·p,yer new -
.materials and proc·edµres .is defi,ned :in a. building .c.ode :by language -sim~·1a:.i;: 
•. . 
, to the following (underli~.e·s: added· for empllas,1;.s) ·::. 
; 
i, 






' 'Nothing .in t·hi.s code: -shall be ·construed to pfe_vep.t; th:e: us·e· -·of 3::p..y. 
material or metl).o_Q. -o:f .c.on.str:u.c_1;;_;i.on wnether· or no.t speci.fically· -provid·e.ct 
for in this code if,. ·µpo.ti pr·~setjt~tioll, ot pla.ns, m~tllods .. o.f anal.ys:is_,· 
~ 
test ciat·a:, or ot.her. ne.ce.s:s·a·ty 1·nformation to the· b~lldfng:. off.ic._ial ·1:.,y 
.. 
the i,nt.eres:t_ed ._pe:rson or persons, the buildi_ng officia..I is :satisfied· 
:i, 
.. 
... : .... _.... ......... --- ·I ---- .... 





























---1•3--: . . .
-~hat :t-he proposed material or me:thod of c.ons:t:ruction: .. c:omjilies with 
th,e specific provisions of or --conf'orms· t.o the· i'nt-ent of this code." 
'Where no appropr'iate test .method is 11r::escr·ib.ed in· t_h·e code, 
the test procedure sh.all ·be cte·term±rted b·y tJ;te· _ b:uj1dj:ng 'Q::t'.~J.ci~';:t.." 
(Sectioxts Joo.·7 =and 1-01 .• :2_, :N'a.tiona.l 1.mild:Lng .Code,_- Ame.rc:i~n 
.Insurance Associa'tion) •. 
·I 
·'· 
be- fµll-y conversant_ with· _all dev.elo_pm·en.ts ill: ·tl}i.Ef era- cj:f ·t-eqh:Iicftogica:-i .a~v.afic·eS .•·· I . . 
·The.: :~.a.pi_d g:r(?j/tll g:f: s'peci:;ili·zati-on in: eng-i-rieerin:g a-nd, arch'i·tec.ture r·e:fl_e.c'.ts: 
the inab_i.l:i.ty of the average pro:fessiona.-l -:to :l~eep up· wt-t·ll Jt.li :~he, c_n_~Jige$-_. 
i What :is n~eded ·its ·a uniform- building: co_d:e on -_a .nation:al level :,where. 
t:ormanc.e s:t_a-ndards: must ·be :,comp,.l.·etE:fly :obJec-tJ. ve and sb_.oµld be -.se.t by. te.ch_-
nical bodi:es: w}.tli::· the- :highest ·reputation. a1i'd p,re.s·.t·i·ge ;- ... repre·_s:ent f:ng not. -onJ-y 
industry a11d labor,:-Vb'ut- _al-so t.JJ.e r;~~er~:-1 _pµp-lj.:c. 1'11:-s ·wouTC, lllake. it p9tl:f~-i:<l:lle-
f oz: a lpr~>"_qucer of ~ ~ew. pr:odtict or the innOitator of· a new- method :or system t.o: 
! 
·, 
'Ef·f-orts fn .·this beha-if. :are s_,lov/Ty :rea_lizi;n_g pos-i_tlv.~ res'1lts .. 
·Since, Operati,9:n ,BREAKWROUGiI w-as iriit-1-~·ted 1it1 19~~-' a,t least :33; s·tat:es ha.v.-e: 
I 
-' either passe'Cl Q:r are .pre~·S_ing ·fQr IJ.:e:W l_eg:Ls:l~tion to fa~if-f,ta:te t.he cl~velop~-
. l 
ment of- t.h.e.- industrialized h'ou-s.ing industry. 
I f . 
:.so~e: of t-hese· ).-~w.s iris'.t'i-tut¢- a. rria~~at·otY sta-te..-wide. ··01.tfl-d-i-n-g: cod:e 
,·. 
I 
for all housing~ the:re·by· ~lim_inat:ing a,11 l_o:c·a;i. c;:_qde -y~:ri:~;n.t~ .~~cept: -when· -\ 
~eguired on a show~ng of· _s_p_e_cial riee~. 
I I . . 
:\ ~stablishing a 'm.ech·anism for approylng indus:t:r:~·i-alizeci. hQusi:p.g -~y-~tems, for I -- - -
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~-· . ·-:: 
;.,;.·14··-,. 
- ... 
·petfo:rma,.n~e s·ta.1:1,d,~r<:f.S:• Bui_ld~rs ·\V9Uld then-. be ffee to -U_s~· products that- meet 
l 
·su·ch,. st·a.ndards, ins:t.ead o:t 'Usfn·g part-icu.la.r' mat..erials :sp:ec-ified by .-loc:al-
eo.d·es-. Th_ - es·e :per-fo'rma,nce. -sta·n·aar:ds shotild.: b.e -based s·o:tely on th.e. f':actors: of. 
·t: . 





Tb:e. building i·nau.s.try ·ts popuia:rt--y· charac.terized .=as. a backward· 
- . . -
~.nd ·techno·Io.g,l-call.y ~i:n~ffici¢n.t indus.try_,. with .labo.r union~ t~Jcing; the brunt·: 
o·r _-t-p·e biame fo.r- t.his-: unprogre·ss:-ive performance. .Thi$ "li'istorf:c·at perfor- .. 
mane(~ of. lapor jlnion~ _t:n ·constra-i:ning ·th·e :b,uildin·g i"n()ustry Qft.~n :rep-~ese.ri:ts 
Ji ,ra:tionai response:. to ·the par.t icula:r techn'b.1:ogy- anci. seasonal demand 
\ . 
' . . . ! . - . 
~liaracteristics of. the :fn:du$tr-y_. 
In particular-, man-y .work ·rules practice:d at the .. 1ocra1 :te,;-e1 :and 
.8 
1-. on-site rule.s _·fequir}ng ce-rtain: work to: be: d9ne: 'Pii -th'e 
ricated products. 




































..•. , : 
I 
-~·1· .,5...; 
-. • ' . 1 
~. :· 
3'. :R.equirements_ for ex.c.essive·- m.a.np.ow.er· on·: the j·bb, :inc.iud·ing 
,_ .categor1es. o.f wo;rkel".$ ~-~Y p_erfqr.IiL, 
' :, 
,· 




















rest·:rtctionsi t.hat -·exist in v~triotfs ·pa:-rts· of the :c,9unt:_ry tY.P.i:f~e_s-. mii_Gh o_·:t 
th·e prev~iii-µg· 1-apor climate:, ·i-n the buil-.di"ng itidustry.~ 
. ~ ·; . 
·---~pltunbers al.towfng qnly stoc:ic J-t.e'Dls to_ : ibe· b:roµgp.·_t: ,to· 'the :s·i'te_ ... 
•:. -
i 
_They f-~rt·Ji~r- li)1.1:it . :t.h~. si-ze :of t>lI?:~$ pe:tni·i"tted:. to: :b·e fai.b-r'i-
.l 
:i ·ca't-ed.. :When it is not ·-prac:·ttca_l to 4.o. the ctft't,i:~g·. o.rt th¢· _j;oll.'?' 
\ . 




•i ' :J' ·doqrs ~ut· £:.9.r. lfa:rdwar~_, mo:f.µin'g·$i, ·e:t:c' .. 
i 
J 
--~--·+-electr.±cia:ns rew.lring;, ·c·ert.a:i.n f"ixtur-es. · :on the 'Site .. 




I • , 
LabQr resistance to, t·f:?¢p'.:no·lq!gici1.·J .. :c_b;~n.-g~ :~p~e:s. a·b-qµ.t· v{tl~;Q.·. the cha;n~e' 
i 




power to restst · c.hange -:d~pefnds on··-whether ·th·e ·p:~-r,ticJf1ar charige: e:limin~tes a 
,l 
. I . . . 
craft oir mer~ly lowers.: the .demand for i:ts .. serv.ices. lf- the!. ski)/1: .is tota:l:J.y 
• ! 
' 
e limina!ted, 'ihe union :w±il. · .be una-bi.e ·to enfo·rce j.-ts· .~EHii~ilc:i:s .• 
on actu~l practice- e.it-lier- :b.ecat1_s~.- :c:_oiltract p:rovis:ions: :are, _no-t :e.nfo·r.c:ed ·o:r 
J . . • : 
l ~ 
absence: o:f ·r~strictions.: 
! r 
How·e:rv.er-, the . ±.r· very p·resenc··e. inhibits the dl:f- · 
.. • .. 
···; 
I 












', ·. . 





• ~. I 
i··· I • 
" I·' 
!' 
.. 1. I . 1·abor: savi·ng t.e.:c1:hnology..... ·The· existenc·e. ::of uJ1_en . .f orceg: .co.ti_trac·t p:rov.is~9n.s·, 
ea$fly e,xercise i.f threatened by new technqlqgy. .. 
I 1 f 
1
·chara¢teristics. cit. the· :i.ndJist.r.Y_, :i.tsel::f .larg;.ely du¢ to ~dver.se we.a.th._e:r 
. I . 
' . ' 
conditions. 'the· imp.lemertta:t:fon of: bu.:i.ldi'ng· techniques to :.over.come, :the. 
J ~ 
I 
a.c;i'yer~e ef:fec·ts· .of we~ther a.nd thus, ,m9:r¢ .riear.b'y' i.Iistfre: y:ea.:r~round e.mptoyment, 
,I 
l - j 
1 
·woul.d ·i do much: to. me>J1j.:fy la.bor·.. : 
·No .r¢a.1 .. and: ·tmm~dtat:e solut:~~irt .is· apparent: t-o· .solve .Jur:ts,dtc:tional 
l 
' I 
. f. ,1 
drspu~es that .aris·~-::when .fa'bric:ctti'on. i:s pl:a:riiled ifi.: ·an o·f.:f-:s.:ite e·. s.t.-a• -b'i:i.shel·'····.· 
.·i . t . . . . . ' . . . ' 
f,?,G·t:or-y at. ·t:-.ormal .. f:·ac·t:or.y wage$':. . Es.-t;:ibLis.llin·g oo.ns-t.ruct.ion ·Wo..~~e,rs sca1~ 
··! ·! . . l • 
·1 r 
I 
· fpr · s.~c.h work wo41d ~learly ~e:f_.eat qne qf. th~ prime ,.reasons Ofo:r f:i.ctor.y 
' i 
.[ . -t 
tJ1briqati6I,i. in ·t:he first p_lace. 
·l ! 
I j 
e.~ectt,-i.ca'i ,· plumbing, anil c:a:rpen:t.ry· :skills ·Combined int.o a ·preassembied un:ft 
! : .. 
: l I . · .. )' 
. i 
at t·h,$ s::i_te .cl.~mari_tl CODSi.µ~.r~tipn· 1:Il :~dvan.¢~. 
. i .. / ,j 
. . "' " A , -no· wo:rk· ·s.topp·a_ge ·· ·plecfg~· 
and 















h·ius·i~g is built ·by· organized·. l.abor. 
·1 
Ei.ghte·en national uni·ons·.,: wi .. th. :a tot:'al 
j ·.. ' i 
nieµtb.~:r;-ship of· :~ .·4 11ii:ll,ipn, ·are· .~ffilia ted 'with- th·e :13.1.it:td·irtg ~.hd: CQns.t.ruction. 
i .l .. 
:i 
' ,, 
'l'tade~ ·Department of the' AFL. 
.I ·1 
About ·2. 5 .million.'wo·rk ,in con·s:f:ructio.n. p· roper-. 
.. .I 
> I 
Je: utji'ons wbicb _organize :house: :bui ldfng generally cover .a· · giv·en.. 'c.raf t iri. 
: l 
l I . f I 
ajl
1
: 1 tlfl>es ·of ·c·ontr:act: .-consit°:ructfon, :m_d: th·ere 1S consi<lerable .ttlq:Venien.1: of 
J, 
f I 
w~rke~s betw.een. h'<>use. building_. and other c·on:structton. Tire. fou·r la:rg~·st 
i ' I I t 
c~nstifucti."C>.n unions (excludi~_g the -T~amsters) ·a.re the Elect:.ric·l Workers (IBEW), 
! I 
! I 1 
.Cf :rp.e~t·ers·, Hod ¢arri.ers· and :tabor.ers·:, :_and. ·th_e, bpera;·t'.in'g E·n~inee:rs .• 
J l °Ii 
























.. i. •.··· 
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.. ·- '•• ·-·-· . -· -- .. ,;.. ;,'_ - ........ 
,, 
'('. 
the ·t·l nn I s.t.rµ,c ture of· ·the bui,l.d.f-:ng_ -tndus.try, ·and ·the ·na ttl're o.f:. the· build iii'g. 
' . 
proces;s .• · Workers are ·typic:a.lly hi.red orily. for ·t.b~ -~ur~1/f;·i.o.JJ. o:f: :~ p~rti.c1.1I~r 
.· : 
. 
·cons~-an.t assembling. of work :cre.ws ·and th'<~. small siz'e. o:f most r'E.~sldential 
iC_Q~StrMER.:_ $A$tES: 1U{D.F,I_N.ANCIAL 
I. 
J 'The· t.raditional tastes of mo.$t: :h.oni.e:: ·bµyer.$ play' a ~--;Lgj;iJ,t·jcfan·t- toi_e· . - ~ 
i-Il ¢9 .st::ra:;l.ning tlle development .o·f: new conc~pt:s ln j.ndustrial,i·zat,io11 :of 
.\. . bou.s.i. g._ P:refa.br;ication. ±s s_efen .by ·many .:as. another '·1:ginimlc:k.'\ .and ma.·ny 
p.o.tent:i.'al ·customers· belfevef .(po·s~i'bl.y ,Just:i.fia:bly.) tha.-t pre:;f'abr:ic.ated :m.fiicl-
. I 
·~· 
lng sy$teDlS and SJl.1::>syst.ems· are ~e.sth·et.i'cally· und_esira-bl.e· o:r: s.truc·tural ly 
. . ' ..,' . . . 'i . •.- . ' 
· .. I· i 
. . ,.1: 
J 
:unsountl 
.· . ' .. 
" 
To date, ·the inost -suc.ce·s:s-f.tJI ·Vet;i-t11r~s. ·;i.:ri pre:fappi9~t:iqn h·ave 
-utiliz~d traditional: materiaI-·s in traditional _.designs.. ·Conversely·; .. the 
·mos.t, conspicuous ·.fai.iures· use.q rton-t-raditionat ·ma.terlai·s.· :in, semi~tradi:t.io.na:t 
qJ;""0:"''3everely contempo:ra.ry d,esi_gn.s;. 
are understandably reluctant to 1.nv·est :·he~.v:i:ly in v:'.entureS·: of· ,.q_u·estionabl_·e. 
market . acceptance. In addition, ,a: .lack- ·of :con·f.:i.deilce · ,in .acceI:.~ra:ted -:pilQt 






I . . 







I • ! I 
i 
. J· 
. . I. . . . . 
homebuillders and .. tnanti·f·ac:turers· -- :h-ave de.v~l..op~d .:im:pr..ov_e.d models·: of :exi"sting 
i : I 
I 
: i' i 
produ<::tls in ord_e~- ·tQ r_educ~- t·b:e ·resi.siance o,:f home bu-y:ers. or financ.fal 
'·: . ,. I . 
! ' i 
1 :. backersl, and to m-ininiiz·e the amount o·f_: ~e:tr-a.inin:g requiJP€d for all conc·ernoed 
I ' . I 
!• I ) : 
i-n mark~ting and uti-J.iziIIg th,e, :product·.. ·The- r1.sk$·,_, when innov·ations iir:e 
,: I " 
• ]; i 
. ; introduped, are too· often thrust: o:n .-a,, ·third :p~:-:_r1::y .-. ·usuall_y a. supcon:t,rac.ttor --
.• . i I 
' I· ' 
I 
· : who is least able to·: stand a f:inancial 1·oss a:p.d whp. h:a_s .. the I.east to gai-n .• 
I • 
I • 
I ' I 
I : 
I I Th" 
'" 1S I 
! 
\ 
, I the I , , 
I . 
i 
third party,_ however·, ts- often th·e key to· the succes·~ or fai_-lure of 
i 
I 
innovation. Any lac:·k of e.xp.er-i·ence on his r~s-lsta11c·e t:o Ghan:g_e· :may 
i 
.i 
i : ! 






Manufacturers must· (a·na to a ce::rt·ai:n ,¢xterit ll,ave.) ,:_re.cqg,n.fz~. this' 
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.. UTILITY SUB$YSn:M:: ,PERFORMANCE CRITEJtlA;_. 
·t-h:e_ 'U·ltfma_l'e- -·o:bj.ectiv.e mu·st be- t.o d·efine the per-f·ormance pf.: the. ··bu:(l_cJt,ng 
. . . 
s-y:s,tem a.ncl ·1. ts· ,_ct>mponent :subsystems :in te.rm:s. of :user requi-rements: .• · , _.The..s:e 
' 
. mi~y be. $.u'.bjept~d:' :_ove_r its useful amo:rtiz,ed- -life~, :c·o.JllPri:se· tll:e b~sic .. c~it_er'ia 
i q 
w.:bi¢-h t.h.e ·$ys·tem: will h.~v-e. to me~--t .: .'th.ese pe.;r.formanc:e o_rie1i:"t·:ec.t crfter.ia a,r¢ 
:i.n g.ene.ral :defi"ned · .at: the, level .. of· :env:Lronmental at:tr.ibutes a11_d: not for 
s.pecific ·hardwi1re subsys·tems':., 'Th-e d:;·:tf-i.q:~lt)t,:.· how.ever;, i:hhereht :i:·n. :def-i.ni·ri-g: 
. . . . . . . . - . . . 
l 
pe~fPl1Ilance is .. that it ·m'.1l$i. b,e :defi-n.e~f at- -~- lev.~1 w:here: pr'e.se.nt. techJio:logy 
' .is ·su·fffc-:ient to q~antify crtt¢~~-a!. In order -n:ot to exclud.e, -innotrat.fve · 
de.ve1o.pm·ents not' .yet .. real_tz·ed,_ thes:e performance c.rit-eri.a.1 must be ·au:ft.i.cfe.nt·J:y· 
' (
:g:ener&:.l and fl.e·xi ble so.- . a~·: t·o e:r;ic.ompas.s ,not·. oiily new 't~chno·togy· bu.t aJ.s-o: 
J .\• 
fnc,reasingly· s.oph1stic:ated- .user· :ne·e.ds:. 
·) 
parQ._Ine.ters t , .. 
' . ·. 
( 
l ., Hea.:lth. ·-~- . ~a.f·ety· 
.. 
·2.. s:t-ru:ctu·ra.1- 1·ntJ3_grity ·:: 
-3. Functiona·lity 
4. nirability . 
. , 
. ~ 
i 5. Maintainab.:fi:i t_y-
·: . ... · 
)•· 
In particul-azi ,. a g~.4~.r.~l :::J·f3:t :9_f p~r:fQr:tµcl:nCe 'Orient~cl specifi<::at:lp;ns [ 
•.· 
mi"ght read: 
1. · H~alth and Safety 
in such ·a manner t:fra:t , i1i="s: op.er.a·t.:Lon ·a.ifd :maintenan¢e will .not. ·c~'l1$·¢. f'i-r~, 
.h~al·t.n. ha.zard, or: bod.ily inju.ry to ·the bu-ildin_g: ·occu-pa.nt·s:, main:t~na.11c~ pe·r.~:qnri~l-,· 
., . 
. , 
. . ~: 


























·} j 2. · Structural Integrity 
.... - ..... - -.........- ....... 
l 
J, The subsystem and -~ll ... :its :compon.en.ts: ;s:ho\ild accommodij_te .aJlow~:bl.e: 
'I 
I 
.. l ·deflections of structural: .~lemeilts. to ·w:h.ich- rt: 'is' connected as wel,l as alt-
,! 
/ n.onlia1 .stru:ctui-ld 1badS imposed on i.t by e:i.t~ei: the bU:i.ldiiig system .oi: bY 
, I. ! ... 
J .. 
· pther ,1:suqs_ys.tems-, w-ithout impai·rrne:rit .of ft:s, :i.Iit.~rided fµnGt.:t.on.- In addi.t:i.on, I . - -











l the instal:Tation Q.f t;he· .s,uib'sy .. ~te_m ·s:h·ould: not 'impair t:he ·.st::tuGtilral lnt_egrt;ty: 
\ 
-of the building system._ 
3. Functionality 
The subsystem :sh:o.ul~l s.atisf.y the fnte-nd~q an_d _c;Ieii'ne:d u_s:er. :n·e~·ds in 
:I 
a _safe, reliable, ·ad=eq.u_a:ti~_, and ~t-.fec't:tY,.e jiianner. 
4. rurability 
·:1 free of defects, and capabTe o.:f g_j.v:ing satisfa~to.ry servi.ce_- :fbr. the -p-la:nfie«;l 
I 
:1 1.1.:fe- ·expectancy. -u:µder no:rma1 co.nd1tions o.f .us·e. :· :N.C>ll.-a.cces_si ble com_ponents 
1 








in which they are installed_.:-
5. - Maintainability 
The design and i_ns_t:alla:t±on ~·£: th·e:· :S'tl.b~:yst._em =a:hquld be su·ch a·s to 
. . 
assure practical .maintainability a;r,i.d q9_nt'i11.ui;ty· ·of: ser_v.'ice by p-rovi·-di:ng_ 
· -com:venie.nce fo-:r cl~.a-~ing,_ servicing, adju·sti:rig.,. o·r t~plapi.ng th~ various_, 
·compe>n~~ts; by ·minlmi.zing cond:ition~:f that can c:o~tri.bute to .sof1·i13:g, defjositio1t,, 
- .- I . , . ·-
:·ctogg1:·:ng, -~r other m.aint~:n:;111<::.e :ft1n¢tions; and by ·mirifm.·izi~g: cond~·ttons· -t'h·a:t. 
I· - . - . 
· __ 9_an r~~ult. _in int·erruptiori _ o,f es·~~_n.1:i~l :funG-.td.on.. 
' ' 
the possible use of ,materials,. ,proGedures, ,or ,systems ·Iio.t= :Ye't: ¢pn¢e:iy~d:. - :In 
addition, the criteria are s·uff1.c-iently f.l_exi'bl-~ _so. :as to accommodate use.r= 
. ( 
needs of various levels of sophisticaf-i:on.·. _Fo-r· a p.~r-t_ic~i~:r subsystem in a 
II ·-
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.. ~omfott (Thenna.l &. Ve1:1,tilating s·ubsystem): ,. qtj:~ntj'.f:.·y ·E;1.µd ·q,ua_li ty Qf .e.leetr.ici ty 
·~· 
I 
:(Enerty Su.bsys.tem:j,. .etc .. 
I . 
::'n.i.e.~:~, however:, become a function of the specific 
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I .:..,·· ... 
.-
INNOVATIVE TECHNOLOGY 
... :·· ··:,; ,_ : ,. -.- .. ·:-· . -·: - '."". .. -."":" . '~ . - ··. 
-22~ 
threaded through th~ s·truc·t~r.e -~s :it W~S- be:in_g· l;>µil:t: lip, anq: :th.en cove}f~d' 
-over to_ achieve a finai :aesthet·tc· effect.- :This tra:df_tf.on:al pra:ctlce· of·t:en' 
' 
·ca.11.ed for la-"b·o:r to. J<?°itl p_1J>¢s· ip.: clq_:s$ qtiar:ter~ ,- t_o .:dr-i:1,1 h_<;>-l:e·$ in ~ftµds:,; 
and: to str}ng -'.W~_res ari.d' .la$t~n ou:t·lets .-and Ju.nctton boxes-. .· 'This element 
of lab .. or_, compounded· -by- intervlea,t:ing sc-hedu.Tes: :of- all. the 't:':raf-ts·~en, Should--
I • ""!'·· 
.( 
'be the ta,rg~t- fb'r --inippqv.enient. . ca.re_,. h_qw¢ver-, _ mu·st- oe t-S:k~ri $0 as pot 1:~J lo~·~ 
\ 
-sfg:ht of· the' fu:ndamerftai ob~J.:°ecti-ve~-·achie_v:e~~nt o.f'' the· gp.9d~perfp~ti:ig.-,- -
I 
:1 











TUER~ -AND VENTILATING SUBS:Y$WE~ 
; . . . . · .. 
-.. 
. S'ince- tija:tIY :11ew ·b\ri.:_ldi11g qo_pstrµ:c.~to.n · ·n~t;tiod_$ ·u:tllt.z~ .m_a~u.factu;red . 
.. 
:-~s:s·em:1:tti·e_~- -·that :f.i t· to_gether quicki.:y -~'.i.:t tlte 'c·ons:t:ruc·tiot1 s-i'te-, -iris·t--_a-l~-in·g 
·expen·sive, or --uns:ight.ly·. .In m{lder_· -Glimat_e~.,,. a .c¢n_t:raliy· lociit·e_d n~tural 
convection Space. ;heater without du_cts-- may :b.e adequate,. In colder -c1im~t~s, 
pne. 'p·_oss::iJ:{te· ·warm· air· h~ating· ·m¢·th..~d: ,~,i/t)J.9µt: -~:u-c.ts :f'or co:t~- =c,lJ:mat_es_-
, 
,dire_c_ti.ons at cei llng leve·1.. su1all blowers ·_moµrtted .on .the outs'ide. :wail.ls a·t 
I 
c:e:i ling ·hei.-gh-t would pi-ck µp· the w~rm a_:(r ,- ·bI:ovitng .it. acr.os~s: tile. ·co.l..ci wall 








i ,-.. , ... 









. ~ ~ ; ' ... ~ ,.. -
'i 
··t.c>.: ·tJ1·~,. ·,ftrrn:ac.e· t~~oµgl). op¢ntn:gs· u.nd'er· ··the doors. ·TO determine the best 
j .. 
.) i 
system ~uit~bl¢, :w . .al-1 ·biowe,rs w6.u:ld ·first: :h··ave· :to· ·.be developed, and the cos,t 
' . 
' 
for blO'fer ys ~-- dµ¢t lnstaLl,a.tion. for dif-.:f:.erertt :bu.i'..1-din·g types· ·would have. ·t.o 
i-
be inve,tigated. -
If ducts a.re to ·be: :us·ed. at,r.·· d'istrfhut:fon should 'be_ by. :means :of a 
. ' .. ··- . J 
wall bo,rd · or fiberglass s.uppl_y· plenum at: th·e.: .c·eil!ng :in cI:.os~ts-, ·over· 
! ~ 
' 
corridofs, or above a :pre:fa bri·ca ted .c·.ore· :u1i'it. Ex.p:eril~rtc;e 'llas: shown ·t~.~t: 
. I . 
I • 
I 




Ile ·~y- plenum baj;e a_t: th~ .air ·handl:i.-ng ·~n;i.t ! :\Ylter,e c·o(>t'i:rtg i.s· ,anticipated or·. 
I: 
I 






steel ot aluminum stud. parti~~o.ti._ ¢9µJd ·p~i tj:,t.~-:tt~~tj a·s: :~~r p.lenunfs:_.. This wouid: 1 . . '. ·., ·. ! 
! 
then be a rad·ian·t pa·neJ -wi:th an ai·r dis.char·ge.: at ·the ·1>'eriphery of .. the· 1bt1:i.:.ldiP'i?:.~ 
. . . ' . . . . '·. 
Unless ~xter.ior. v1;a1Js ,ar.~r w.et:1 j,-;o.sul~t:ed:, :ope.r.at~n;g·: costs ~-re lik_e.ly :to .b~ 
l 
j 
higher :tor :such a system th·an. for· o:thers. Th.is,-: ,h.owev~r,, will ·b_e: pa.:rt.ially 
I 
tempera~ures. within: the cond.iti.on.ed spac.e c,an· be -l·ower :f.o,r a..· ~y~_µ: :·;iev~'.l- .pi 
ii . 
thermal • comfort·. 
Hydronic ·the:rmal ·~.y$t_ems: can l>~ i~p_roved, by ·the ad.d·:i..tion .. of a 
chilled water system in addition- -to tite· hot viater system,. Ct)o.lt:t1g .sb.ouTd ·be-.-
provided by a valance c.ooling sY:$t:em., w;hi_le. :heattng sh.ould. be suppl.ied ,by 
tonventiona.l hot water baseb~ards~- ·Fu·rther .refinemen·t.-s cou:ltl {nc·1ude th·e. 
:; ·• 
i 
possible use of _PVC plastic pipe __ iri the hydrofii-c ·c·i·rcu-i f:., an.d· t-he .use .of 
.~ . . 
q.ig~-boiling-poin:t or high-specific,~he.a.t. f.lui:d$ which would pe_rm'ij:;. 'h¢ j~~~ Q'-f. 
I 
smaller diametet pipes. 
w-it~ ni9qula.r ce>n~truc.·'t_iqn., cii.rect. E{l'e(tt:ric h:eating., ·v.-fa.· ·ra.d'iating· 
· 11e1e~is inte~ra.:t¢d With. a :tota.l, Wal.1, pr ce;J:lin~, systEllll, J>ecpiiiElS ii. j:;lefij:ii,te 
protiabili t.y. .convetttionail;y. .. ,. th:is takes· ·the form of resistive wi;res·· a.an.d .... 
i ~ 




































., .. _._ i· ..;..._ 
:.·,.'·. 
ma:tEfrlal $aridwj.ch_e.d pei:tw:~~11- ··layers- of. .a.s:·bestos and a-tta,¢.h¢d to gypsum bo~rd, 
and ele.ctrfcat·ly 'resis.tive .. paints available :in. ·a variety of. finishes whi·:Ph 
c·an be applied to ·the in:ter"ior side ·'"o.f a: -wall ::;y'$t:e_DI-. 
ENERGY SUBSYSTEM 
that are constantly ·re~-evalu~ted a.:nd inip·r.ovea: ·by:. m~nufa:cturers. The d.istri:~-
.Q.r. Cflilings_. :N:e~{ :me'fbods· .a.nd· mate.rials for surfac~--mou.11t.¢.q y,t:r.i,rtg .could 
:prov1iae J~:re~t savJ~gs wheri ~rtd if ·they· m:eet p:e·rrorniance :·standards,:., c.ode r~.q~:i:.t~~-
Lighting reqtlireme.nts: .·can- :be :sati.s"fi.ed by· p).1;1g.~·i:n ·:1:iithtiµg: fixtures s.uppt:te·d·. 
. I 
from such a strip. 
with the wall system_ :wl);en. ·:the I~tt¢r ls manufac.tured... . S:imp.le. ·mech:~nic-a:i 
connectors can be inc:9rpor·at;ed. ~o· -th~.t _e:l.ectr.tcal funct . io:ns· .can be, '~co.nt·i11tied_'-' 
A relatively- ·new '<i-eyelc.>ppi~n-t: l,s ~ :-s·ystem: base:d t>n a;. ·h.igh~y: :conduct:ive .. 
elastomer . and which· ls c:1atmed. to :be. suitable." for' re,p-iactn-g· ·c:op.:ven:-t:t9n~i. 
.•. i 
. . •. •. .· ·-. . .. . . . . . .... I . . • . . . ... . . . . • . 
emtallic electrical c:.o~d\.ic~.ors· ·f.o:r: 'va/riouEf .re.s:i.detttial .and .c:.ommerc.ia-l. :app'I:l!""" 
. . . ' . . ,· . 















--=---_,,,~~~-,--;:-~-~-· .... --.·... . .. . . ·, .. -

















into the :condu.ct.fve .. ma.te,riai ·~nq .e:s·ta.blishing_ contact. Whe·re: basebo~rd 
_ co:rt.f:i.ggration. is- not de~'f r~·ble, a rece.pta.cte ~-t~.ip o.f: s·tmi-lar .construction 
Allot.her po$,_sibili:ty is· pr·e~wi~ed etect.rical harness.es coordi-nat_ed. 
. . i . . . . . 
._ar.~: necess-ary· for· :f.inal 1:n~tal_la-tion. This ·could·: all -b.e d·one. under controlled 
·mariµi)tGt:uri.ng: condi t-ions: .and shipp~d ~o the job as a uni:t, t>r the sub-assembl.i:~s. 
. ' 
. . . 
coli.Id be sent to the jqb .s:tte .i·n k':it form and rapidly insta).l~d :in ,prep·Ia.nned 
1-ocations in the unit.. .AA ~sseJJ1bly li-ne ope·ra.tic>'n of' field: -qQ_ilnectioIJ.~ of 
c.olor.;..t:oded elements would :guide p·Jac.ement of a1J otitlels, .sw_.i tJ:h.es·, a:nd . 
jU~c-tfon boxes · to the pr.op.er location lly· a :'me .. thod· S:i,m,f.1ar to· t.hat: ·tis··ed i'ri ·the· 
wi:r.fng of automobile.s·. 
-Also· avai·la:b.I·e are rlgi'd .p-~·astic ·basebo~rd~. wireway and: rec~ptac\~ 
~s·s.~mblies. . These. c_onsist· of ·a _.sur:(ace. mounted ·w.ire gUtte:r ._a·nd ·:a snap-._on 
ba.sebo.a.r.d, with. provisions for i~st~ll.i:ng re9eptac1es .· :i.11 basebo~rd. TQ.i~: 
. ~ . 
equi_pment meets ·t:h~·. P-~¢§ent:. :r·e9ui.r.einents o:f the ·ijat~orj.ai,. El¢~tric:al· C.ode and,. 
. . 
)1as been listed by ,underwriters·' ·tabpratortes. 
t • . 
., 
Much remai.ns to be done,· howeve•r··,.. i-il :thi~· t;trea. of ·total :furtc·t.iona.1 
v 
:-._i:n~-~·gration of the· energy, ~qbSystem wi'th the. buf 1ding .. syst~m~ The- .conven-t:tonal 
.. - ,- . . . . ·,•.. . . ;; 
: .ra::dJ.al electrtc:al :distr:ibution syste~ · w.i.t;h s¢parate branch. c.ircuit-s e~anatit\g· 
, f-roin· a· t 11 ·_l"C>c. _ate·d sottrce 1_·. ·_s f_ar f_ -.ro_·m_ t · f_._•r.o· m ... t.he· · t · d · · · · t f. 
. . ... .. c.en ra y op. 1-mum: ::;· an. po1n .. o . 
. gri~i o.r a network· type ·of. di~t.ributiqn _system: :with conductors - pqss;i:bly •: 
: ·foi.1-typ~ --, ':i.µteg:ra1i:y· -mold.ed '! int.o the· wall,. fl9._or, 6:r -~eiling systems and 
r : ,inte·:r;~p:Q.riected· wi.th contigou·s. (:flenie'n~s •• l"llis ·would: be· ·a ·!adic;al departure 
' ! 
,·froin the· ·ce>nyentton~'.1, and wou'.ld' reqttire a com.p.l_etely ·fr~sb out.-to.ok on the 


























=lb.e: ·.nq· :lo~iger ·a~.~qua.t~· ... 
I 
·.-.. 2·· .. 6-
... 
. , :/c1ontln~ou.s:ly mqni tored to:~ i-ila.dvettel)·t _g:r.qunds_, a:n:d the: sy:stt~m. would have 
Ito ,have· the capability of isolating faulted. e1em1:mts. l~ecause of the large i . . 
I 
lnu1D1ber Of para1ie1 eiec:tr.ical paths, individual element ove:r'lo8.d protection 
I 
rou,l d not be re·quired . 
.i 
.Instead, · ov:erload prqt~ct~i.qn :w·ould ·be· ·terminal and 
fwould-: be 'buiJ't· into t.h,e utilizat-ion devices. 
I 
'I 
'i ·nie energy subsystem would .~lso include g~nerating:: .equ:i.pme:ri:t tor-
·lc9µ_vert-·i,rig· :fuel ener·gy ·to ei'ectr.ieal~ .energy :wher.e -th.is. i~ lP~~t-~d :wt-1;:n:l~ the 
J . ! 
.f 1.>~i ~~i~g: system:. 
·1 
. . ··, ·• 1 . !fuel. cel·l, a static device for- convert-i;ng f.l.leJ en~:r:-gy di-~ectl.y· te> el.¢ct·:ric·a.:1 
! 
" ,I 
!energy by an dect:ro-chem:teal reaCtion, such: a develppment wOUld perm:Jt a 
I 
lfqss-il. :f:Q:e-1 ve_ndor to siipply all ·the e·11.¢:rgy. for a _given. huildin_g,_ and, d:epending: 
! 
I 10n relative energy: rate struc·ture·, could resu-tt. in· ·lowe,~t ~p.e .. r~t.in_g co~t~- w::t·th·. 
! 




Another a.r.ea· of exp·1orati·oJ1: i:s tQe ' pos_si b~J·i-ty· =qf -energy ven.dbrs-
. )providing utility -supsy§t-em~. ip. ·, bu_-i_ld.i.-irgs on a ~rental bas-is, .. , thereby reducin·g 
I 
ithe first cos.t .of: the bui1ding· .and: -attendant inte-res_t: ·a.nd amorttzat_ion ch~rg:~s.' 
I 
I r 
!First .co·s:ts :wotilcl· pe, :r¢p]~:ac_·ea ; . . . . . . . . . ' . . 
I 
i 
;permi_t the en~~gy yen_<i.Q;r· t.P . acce·lerate, "t;he d_epi:-e·qia tior1 ·of the subsystem .ov.er 
I 
I . . . . . . . . . . ]its exp.ected life (1:nstead of th_e amortiz·ed l.ife of· the buildil'.l~)· aµd vioµlcl_' 
I 
I ' ' 
" 
[make use of the venclor 's_ apility to. pbtafµ_ moriey a:t more f-avorable rat:es- than: 
•. 
the building o.w~t.er., :re,t:lti_c:i:n.g ;.h·e ·.qwn~r·' ~. mor:t·gage cos.ts at t·be ·same time· ·"th·at:" 
it increases i t:s own bus:(nes,~ $ind· _re_t11rn- .on i_riv·e:~tmeti"t\. 
, 
Plumbing and Piping. 
.. 
Plumbing and: -p-ipi.n·g· system:s can :.be _im,pro,ve..d. c_on.$j.derab}y l~y ·the 
' 
use of· flexible materi·a.1s and qµi~·k -eonne.ctit>n method:s. Conventional copper, 
' 
·st."ee/1, or cast !rQ.;n pfp~ GUrr~;ntly Used: :i:p._ :pl~~bip.g kitch~n, bathroolli,. and 
! 
i 1:. i • 
'01:~~~ ·u:t:il-i:t::y- .components can 'be t,eplaced,! with .other :materials that .c:an be 
- ., , . 
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demonstrated t:o mee-t: ·perfcfrmance :standards.,. ,such a_s. pol.yetc"h:yl.e:ne, ·ABS~ PVCj_ 
and fl,ber· - all of which are less c9~t:ly a.·nd ~~~ier: t"o in·s-tal-1-• 
Adhesives a.n:d c:hemical solvents· :are presently' ava:i.labl_e· ,w.hich 
c·:an 'ch.emically "so,l.d.er:" plastic pip:e·s·,_ redu.cin,g ·botb t.h;e 'time ~nd skill- r.egti~-re~. 
to J'o.i.n plping ·by c_onventiqn~l llle~ns. co·nn¢ctiohs b~twe~I.i ~omponents aµd 
:aes;igil¢d ·t_o requi.re sp_ecjal tool-s for disasseµibly.: 
f . ' . .. . " . " . . . . . " ... · k d·,, .. . . d·. . . . . . . t. Th' . ·· .or cas:t ~ron soil 'pip.~ :an.d wet vent a:nd_ -~tac .. e . :Vent .:ra1;_nage sys: ~m •. · .. · . .-e 
-~, . . . -,, . . . . 
· ·soven.t system (developed frt Europe) invo·lves ·;;1 u.nit .. which -cart· be· manufactured, 
and ·l-nsta·lled in th·e waste :system to"i- recei-ve· the -sanitar-y' ·w:aste, dis.charge_ :1-rom · 
plumbing- f:ixt.ures.,: creating a .chamber which would ·pfevent ·the· :s1phoniri"g of the 
. . .. . . . . . 1 
flxtiire t~a.p-. Th"i,._s e:li~i·nates the: ··ne.ed. f-<¥9 "ind.ividu~:1 :v~nt~· -~t ·¢ac~ fixture. 
C.omplet~ ·pac_kaged: bathroom ·un1ts .a·re :_being develo·ped wht.eb. are made. 
:.:units would eli.minate ·nianual assembly ·and. ·m.ountfng· of :fixtures which., in co.nven-. 
·· .ttonai ,constru.ct.ion_,_ :usually :invo:lved: c:Onf?iderable labor and ·the· coordinat:i.011 
of· ma.n:y· t:r.ades .• · .. Many such 'presen.t 1.y- avai ia:bl-~ ,uni·t:·s are o.f .a proprietary 
· ;nat"µ-r~ an.d requi.re ~n-ique con.nec~iqn.-~ -tq th·~ building- system_. · ·cons~qttently, 
·, 
hpifse design.s are -Q~.i.ng- co11_st:rain~d l>y bath1;oom: :space aµc:l structli.ral requi:r.e--
Distribution -of· f:resh wate.r within. a: .res.idence is usually ·th.rough 
1/2_:_ .. fn:ch or 3/8 inch·· di.a.meter c·t>"pper- or st-eel ·.pt·pe-, designed for· r.e·l·a t·iveiy 
~- . . 
lovi°· wa:ter pre.ssu~e-, hi,gh ·tlQw, and ttfe: ·pof;slbiiity· Clf ud.neral •deposft a.ccumu--
t.atio:h with·out seriousl.y impairing· flow. A. 'study .of hi.ghe':t! pressure· water 
' ~---:--• 
1 Reference 3, Vol,. III, P. I.V ·-- 5·9 
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and labor.costs. ·--~-· 
.clearly in order to mirti.mlze the.' ·~:mount o:f on~slte; la:bor; p'lt.1mbtn:g 
and piping· ·systems. s:hould· ·be ·p.re·fab.rica.t.ed: to the ext.en:t pos$ible urider 
(.' 
c.oritrolled .P:ro.duc~io:n:, con.cJi t~··()DS ! This: suggeS:ts ·t·he·· net~d f.or, fabrication · 
efther as =on·e· .comple:t.·e .?-yste~, (core unit) or the f:abrJc.a.tion_, :of .conip.atibl~: 
pi-~-~oord.i11ated mo·qtJ:les· :<;J.esfgned for quick connection to necess·ary .servt·ce tines.,. 
tn additiln to lower l~bor requirements,-such a sy~tem·w~;Ldatso very likely 
;result in eas:i~r maint:::i·:ii).apil;ity. s·ince alt ·components w.ould be ·cent·rally 
located and readil:y acces.sible. Necess·.ary in:terf~ces ·be:tw·een tlle .Pl.umbing 
So.me thought ·should be directed· towards the rlev.elopment· p.f monito:r.lng 
. ,, 
:di?vJ~¢·es. for pltimbirig ·sy:ste1n ·wni~h viould d·etect ·p.ipi:n.g, leaks, faulty ·f.i·xttires. 
or· component·s,. etc.,. which could b~ inju:rious or· wl)ic):l ~.ould r~sult in the·· 
' 
, ·wa~1:e· o.f significant .. quantit1es, of water. This ·mig~t take th-e .form of a 'flow-
. ' . .. . . 
~ild whic·ll. would. then distin.~fsh. between ·normal, usage wh.ere ,flows :o.ccur .. during. 
<lfac:rjte iJ1terva::l.s ~n,d le;;,.ks. where flow$ :i:re qf: a. mqt~ cqlltiii'Qotis J18.:t11re. 
! 
WASTE DISPO~AL · . 
The bu,ying ,pu·blJ.c. has· be~ome. accti$toin~d: ·to ~ta,ndard·- :jn.o.des ·C>~ ~a;~ ... te: 
r [ 
dispos·a1 · and standard. types of, fi.xture. desigµ.· At the present t·ime-:,. de'{jarture 
! 
:>. 
f.. · ·th· · · · k bl· · · d. • · .f.. - .. -Ho·. ·w-·e.v .. ·e· .r.·.· ··., mU:ch.·- .·c· .a· n··. b.·, .e d·o· n·e ... w.·1· t.· h.o· ... Jt .. · rom . ·· ese· .no:rms r1.s · ·. pu .·. ,1c- ·. 1.s. · avor .. l,J 














and ... wa..shingr m.achtn·es; are.: inot.tvatec:i .P·r.:im~.r;il,y· l)y Ul).it· cost ~rn.ct ,pe:r·:fprip.~n~E;?', 
. { . . 
'I 















-'""f •.~ •r ·~• • • • e 
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. ..~ ....:. 
·.·· 
'Of various models of the. same typ.e o.f unit., 
,Most conunµ~_ity water· supp_.l·y resourc:.e,s are_: in .a: ·ve.~y ~eltG'ater 
.b~_lanc-e with w_ate~r consu:~ption ne.ed~ .· Rec.en.t. d.rought.s :~ none .at wh1..Ch: were 
. '; . 
. ~; 
too severe1 - nonetheless exhau,sted 'the water s~ppJy· :r~E,·o~r.¢~·s (>"f· ·s·eve.r8:1 







. . .. Ce.rt·a"i.nl.y the-re. :i:s, a publi.c I.i.e~d f-ot· _.i,)i_t~.i)~i ye ;rese_airCh· ·aIJ;d -deve.lop-~ 
1 
· 1· ment aimed at redµc:ing th~ water cons.umpt,:(on of such apllliarices to ._pr.ac"ti.ca-i 
minimum, and to. dev.elop t,echn·iq:ues for re~using: wat:e·r · whi.ch i$. p·r.es.e:nt:ly di-$-=-.. 
chargect .intt>. s·~ni tary .sewage sys'tems .• 
the waste water to be re~us·ed .. Anoth:er _pos·stbi ll ty. "i:s· to us~ ~ii: I lhst.e.~cl: .of 
' . 
· water to transp.ort· sewa-ge ·t.o ·a d1sposal sys.te~L. . Be.~i._q_es -~edu.ci:ng :wat~r 
. : . . . 
, consumptio~, ·-such a·. sy·st.elll would also t.end to inc-rease bacter.iol()gic·a1 
; o~ida-t±o11 o::f .$ewa-g~ i.,n an a.erobic; -dis:posal s·.ys:tem·. 
Imp·· roved .methods of re·f:u.s.;:e c:oll~ct:.ion and disposal is another: area 
! 
!.to which creative: t~ought Shoulif p~ c;:llf~_cted. With. escala·ti~g latjor :Pr~ces,. 
· .. 
become proh'.ibi:tOi,.ve.. :one possibil.i ty ts: in building_ ·1ncine·rat±on u.t1·1~\~;i;n.g· 
equipment with ·,acc·epta·ble ·pol1.ut~qn perfqrntance; cha·racteri$.t:ics. A ~imp le 
heat· reco.very sy~tem could ~~s:ily be ·i:µ,G.o.rporatecl i-:pto :s_Uch. an: -:i.ncinera.tor 
so as t'o util:i.ze: the liberat.ed h·eat. A typical h9me _ge:n,~:ra·te·s roughly ,20~30 .. 


























































:1\~-v:e I to be haul.ed. I 'However, these wo.u.Jd .t.h·en bee· ster:Ller and -wou-ld re_pres_~:t ". 
. .\-
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STATE OF TECHNOLOGY 
1·:. 
-The '~ec.hilology necessary for the development a,n.d .u.ktiizat;i:on. ~-1·.~ •. 
' i· 
I 
·innovat:i.ve, :QQncept~ previously disc.ussed exists at. t_he pr~sent. time.. Co~~ 





1factor in impeq_i.ng t:ti.~ ·widespread :use of ·t11~ s)rste~. rnstead, th.e, f.ac::tors 
·of the ·ma-rket· place· ·a:re such_ that the buiidi:.ng industry must respond ·to .. the· 
ri.atlir~ 6.f· ·'.the market l·f :it: is to suc;:c_eed .. 
This can be particularly troublesome f'or heavy c·ompon·ent s.ystems wlter.e large 
off-site :fabI_"ic.ation :fac."ili ti~s may regut··re .a mar,k~t of several thqusand 
unit-~ fq+: ,amortization pf: .··the· plant. ~e qisGret_:to:h_ary natur~ of tlle Ame·rica,n 
"open" the system--that is, the more capabl.e .it is in ·adapt.ing to other '.syst:ems:. 
and to conve:nti_o:nal -CO.lllPO.~¢nts a.nd te¢hrtiques~.-th·e more lj_kE!ly the s·ys-t.em is .,· 
of gener·ating a market su-f:fic·iently large·· for- profi·ta:ble pro.duction. Conve·rse:1y,: · 
the ·more ''clcj-sedt' -~ s·ys,t.~nt. i.s· -~i .. e.~ ' '·fixed,,. :i.nf.lexi_ble, ~nd inca:pab'le o·f_ 
di.sc-r.et"ionary hous~_ng market. 
' 
.. 
Be·cause of th.is· c·haract·eri·sti"c: -ot·"tbe. :market,: much- of the research., 
. . 
and developme_ri.t e.ff.o-r.ts: have -been direct.-ed. towards improving conventional 
-;-, 
components and te~hni..q,~e~, a.~d :ltttl_e effort has. i?ee.ri direct~d towards 
i,l)novative. ·system integrati.on.- "Tbe challenge appa.rent'.ly lies in developing I . . .. . .. 
coiriponents an~ ~yste~s -wh_i¢h_ ar:e :functional, ~?:"SS-~p_roducible, p:r-e-coordinated, · 
i 
and! which can be assembled' in -a v·arle·ty of co11figur:ations_, ··to sat:i-sfy indi-
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In order to have. utili-ty s~bs_ystenis supplant'.· jiart·s·. and· ma'terials:, 
:lt j.s nece~sary to g~nerate: a marke.:t. for :s~ch su:t1s.ys:t~ms· ·which t:~i S'U:fficienlly 
' I 
i 
·large SC) th.at vbiumel production c1an be jus·ti'f;:i_ed,. Such· ·a ·marke.t c:an be 
. . I . . 
! 
i • . •. 
:d_evel'C>ped qn.ly when ~ubsystems ·ar.~- maqe. p~oadl:y _app:{lc:a.l;>l_e_· tJir.pugh tl)e 
-~ 
1deve.lop1J1en.t Q.f functlional and diJJ.lensi'ona:l stan<;la:rds f:o:r suosys·tems, an;~: 
I 
I . . . 
wl;l.e~ ,co.n-st-rain,ts. res~ricti11g the use of ·subsyst·enis ha.ve ,·bee·n ·.ov.ercome,. 
The cx'itic~l factor i:n gimerati:ng a mass market is standardizatio~. 
-~' 
··.-.i~ •. 
This· ·.¢p1i.l.d l1e ac_comptlished by ·4a:v-ing .rn3:j_·or. potent.i.a-1 users- ·cl_as.sify ut-ility 
.. ~ 
~u:bsy$tems as previously de·fined ion: the basis o.:f func.t.-iona.1 and per'forman·ce· 
. . . .. 
requ:ireme:ilts: ·int·~ catt;egori·.es which togethE:1r sati-_sfy a -$ign.-ificant' range cff 
I . 
.. 
I . . 
\ ' 
use-r needs •: Ft:inctio~al and dim~~·s£c>'i1al s:tanda~ds, · ~nd= ~ mech.ani sm t·or pr~ 
• • I • . ..• 
qµ_al"d.t.Y.ing :subsystem~, could ~hen be .dev.~loped ·which would ·en~ure-. that,_ 
- I 
I 
:r~·gardless of° ·who mapufactured a ~ubs,y$tern, i,t ·woQ;ld· .s_at._isfy certatn, n:iipi:ratjm 
• I • • 
I 
. i:e.quirements· and· wou~d be. funGtl_on~lly and di-me.:nsio.nally cqnipa_t~bl~ w.i th. ot_:h~r 
. ! . • • . . . . . - . . -
.subsystems· whlch might .be used in ·a building. 
It'. ts .concbi vable that ·the. qeve·lop;me_~:t' and, :wide_$pr.ead· ,ise of sucili 
I 
• •. I 
~~e:"G,°~Q.rdina.~e4: su.bs~sterns would _no~ l)ecess.~rily- re~ult i·n _a mu·c.h -~r~eater 
. degree of pr~-t.~bric~tion than :J:low .oc~~r.s. However, it ·ve.ry ~'i.kel,y. will 
' 
' 
· result in a much gre ter degree :of :pre-engineering and .pre-'te.sting·,: .and- thi-s 
in itself would produce numerou.s ben·e·f·i·t:s •. Among these: are: 
I 
I. J 




CO$,t of bµilcll_ng desigp. wouf:d be reduced 
since. ·destgners ·would: be w<Jrking with . 
i ' .. 
pre-coordinated $U1lsystenis ~nd'thus-the. amount of 
detailed dratting- time would be reduced. In · addi.tio:rt_,_ 
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cul".rent:1.y i-n lJ.SEf WO'lillci not be p;ecessa.ry·; _ins·t.ead, . 
I. 
·s1.(l:>~ystem des.i·red .a..c;qo:rdi,ng ·t·q. t;b-.e ~pp;rqpriat~ 
-~tandar_q.-~ 
., 
and const·ruct.ion dec.rea:sed. si.nce- pre ..... c·oordina·t.ed· 
l 
-'sUbs.ystems would. pr1Sumably r·equire a minimum of. field 
•. 
I 
:a~s;elllbl.y, :adju~t.meµj,. · and ·flttin-g-·. 
. . I 








·that exist: in ~.omJ: :fields. By v·1rtue, of p-re-.eng'inee:ring-
, 
· and pre-coorgi·n~tiaj, difficult· in$tal:Iattoµ al'.ld ere·ctio11 
.i . 
problems would :b·e 1+ss likeiy to occ·ur .wtth. the·se su·lr 
l 
~ l : $ystems tl}.an wi-th :cqnvent-iolial .constructl:on, ., 1;berepy 
-... I 
·r~duc-ing .. ·.s:kil'i levei requirements for craft:'sm·en :aii<i-' ·t:hus 
. . i 
+h ti · · .. · · · .. f · · thelr t:rain1ng· ·_: •.. ~ e. me necessary .. · 
1
0.r 
. ..r . . . 
The quality of. the f,inished pfo.Quct·· :woti.lcJ tie: 1:~s-·$.: ·subject 
' • I • • • , 
I 
to vari~tion · tl1~n w~th convenJ:ional c9_ns.t~9t-ion· sin.ce. 
I . 
I 
more :prec:tse\ qualitt-control procedures coti.ld be. i.mpl:~---
. '! 
I I 
mented where they aie · now im.practtcal with· field o·r·, ·on~ 
site construct-ion. Pre-quaiif:tcat:i..on :of the ,subsystems 
would ensu:r~. th:~ ~e~el o:f 1-ts. _ perf.o~nulpic_e:_ •. 
.. I 
,;.. 
Coritl'ol and esti.mat~ng · of costs. :would be. ·more accurate 
I 
than ,with conventi0Ja1 construction sinc.e on-site labor· 
. I ( . i 
would be redu¢ed a:nl replaced by ;factory labor not 'affected .. 
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6 .. ..Q~~si:te iri.iipe,¢,tlon .. :co·sts ·F'ou·ld be reduced si11c.e. su·Jr-
, 
p·f; .p:erf·ormance·: • 
. ,:,.. Po~sib-1.lit.y of: e¢·:ot10Jhlc adv.arit~ge.s being. gait1~d ... f~om -th·e 
8 •. 
l 
C O~Ven ti <;>tj.a.1 de:s:tgn a:na. ·.c·ons·t.rnc t~.Oit t ech1iiques· .. 
• f • '' . • • • 
J 
I 
Broad competition· amoµ.g: su.b:s:yst.~m SUP.P. 'li'e.rs :since sub-· i 
.systems would be. SJJec.i:f.:fed by. :refereric:i.ng an ia.:pprpp.r.1.·a·te· 
stitndard .• 
', 
Wh.i·le the developmen·t ··an:d :use ·o.f p.re.~co.tjr~'.ljJ1~t···e.cl :::rni::eg;:19a't·.e:d sub--
\ n , .... 
: systems for bu·ildln·g :hold·s .·pi·omi9.e o.f }..e$se~iri.g: the :problems of 1::he: 9µi}~tng··· 
industry, it :does .no.t :mean t.hat tlle.se s.ubsystems w:L11 be. appl~c~]?l·e .to a:l·l 
. ( . 
buildings· ·or· tJ:rat all :func:ti.ons :of th.e: btiitd·itlg· ·co:tJl<i ·USl~ pre-coo>:rdinated 
',' ~ 
Conve:ntioria.l. · pi·qdi~g prac.ti:ice.s and· co:ns.i.fu:Ct'iqii {:eGh.n:iques · will 
•• • • •• --- __ , •. i , •• 
., 
.:_. .· •:.. ,. ! 
·Th~ sJJcces·$ful :d.evelopment and use of 1·nte~rat.ed utllit::y· s~bsys·t~ms: 
:! ln..ve>lve·: · lnpu,ts front .labo'J:··; :bµi ld.¢ts, c..qd~ of flc.i:a'is, -archit~ct·s., engi.rtee.r~, · · 
1 
·-; 
/ :and manufactur·ers· .•..... ·Th.~~ie ~ppr,Oprfa·.te.'.p.a·rt~E!s 'must :be brough.t t'qget.hE!r · :in 
l 
order to insure th.at t.he. i<;i$a~·,. ::probi:eiris.· .. , and propos:aLs of· ~ndiv1duai. organiz.a~, , 
i I ~. 
J tiol).s. are iden.tif:i.'ed ,.· :ai.:s.cuss·¢a,. an<i res~o·lved·., only in th·:i.s. manner can th:e 
l 1 . . 
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SUBSYSTEM E:VALUATION. PRC)CEDIJRE 
.•• ... -· . .. . . .. . - - --· - ' - . ·'.' . •, " ,'. . ' .. ·;-- ·- ._ -
Th~- -deci-sion on whether· or- :not :t:o ·utilize· :a ·p.a:rt:icular inn.ova..;. · . .-
In. ·the .prelimin~ry :_stages o:f; _ev~lua:t.t..<>n..,· 
p.e:rf.ormance l.e.vels ·. 
'.In order· ·to deve'lop ati- evatuat,i.on pr·oce:ciure .:f.or innova·tive: d.e~ 
I 
·-v.el·o_pmerit~ _in the bµild.ing- :inq.u~~ry ,: thirteen of: t·he. chtiract.erist.i·cs dis:--
¢uss'¢d -p:r~vJpµsl.y we.re _s·e1ec.ted as b~tng. -influen:tial in.-(the decislon-
.. 
making process of -poten-tial users. ·A. survey form: (Figure .8) was _ developeq: 
,· 
,and}.- .a total of· 1s· building indus·t:ry ·pl'.'o.fes·sion~ls~-- bµiJders, building· niariu~ 











' A rank. of o:· _ind_icate:ct· tha~ -.the p~rti_culJ\r· :cha-r~i-cter_is·t:i.c was-
not important in -infl.t.t~n·c.irtg the dec·is.:Lon; -a· r-ank of :10· -indicated that 
the characte·risti·c ·was highly important!. 
i 
.;. 
The.- m~an. -v.al--ue; of ~espon~.e f.o~ e~-cb; qµe_~ t:i.:on_ ,r-a~( t:h~l'.l us:e:d' a~! a_ 
weightiri.'g f:a·ct·o'.t- ·f.or -t-he various parame:te·rs- .. 
• i • • • 
Pert·o:tmarice lt3ve1S for e~ch para_nieter··.wer-¢ ~stab~_ished in> stiqh· 




:Rela.te·ct perlormance· :.iev.e.i '.I-actors wer.e .. assigned by de'f-ining: 
/ •. ;. . ' . 
1. 0 as that level llS:ual.1-y. _· ~~t~O.C;l:_at~d.· wi t:q .C_Qnye~tton*_l ·cqns't;ru_c:'°f.:ton and· 
. . I . 
I 
incrementing up or d.owri _by ,Q.-5: depenq1-ng. on: ~b~ther ·th~,t leveJ was·,_·mo:re: 
or less desi.rable. ! r 
l 























··e.$£.·abl-.i~:-be.d tor qtl;J._e:r; 1su~syf:>t~n;t$-·, e·tjab).irt·g the ·user qUi.ckly ·to eva-1~-~-te 
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,' ' .. '• 
·Alt t·he 78. _lfui_ldiµg i._p.dµstry prp{ession.:a~.s conta_c:ted :respond~d 
The: bre~k·qqwn of' respo11._d~n.;ts was ~-s: :f:oll-ows: 
Bu-ii defrs: . 











The ta-bu:Ja:~.lb.h.:' of· -~es:pqn$e. d{~tr.Jpqti.on ,i~ s.l~:ow_n·· in .Appendix :ij. 
~a.nki·ng' -the res·ponse t-:r9Itj .~a·ch .grou:p: _a-~d ·~al·ctila-ting the cbrres~ 
. 1. pond·i=ng r.an·k c.orrelation qoef·ftcie.nt showed no stgnif:j..ca.nt dif:f:eren·ce in· 
-~~~pons,e from either., gr:ottp a·t a s:i.g.nif.icance :ievel of: .. o. 025 (Ap.pen.d_fx. 4)· .• 
Further ana-j_.ys1s. .of .the· .-data shows :s_.1g·n1:f'·i¢.an:t: ·dj.f fe;r.:enc:es :in 
l :: Snedecor·' s. -F ~est ot .th;e s:ampLe ·v-arfanc·es: · itidic·ai.t'e.d' "that, ·at a: ·gs·% _<;:·on.ti'."'" 
dence level, ,the,y·· .a~.~- ~uf:f:~G:i.ent:ty :al-j,.k.e ·to -w~r.r-an_t an :~i::ss-umpti.oli that· 
they are fndepe.ndenot ,-~st-imates .of the .s·ame. popu~a.ti=ori ·vatia~c;¢·. ·Th=i,s 
being the, ,ca.~e·,.;. a ,stu.·d~nt·~s 'r= tes'.t: ·was-. ·a_ppl.t.e~--to inve~'tlg.a,te the· -·:~-
difference betweeri. ·sample means•· Tes'ting t"he· -mean: ·vaiue of: :r¢spo;nsE?· ·:~9r,= 
' ~ . ' ' 
each ques t_~oii agai:i:ist. th¢_ ._re*1~ini.ng Sp.ow~.d tha--:t: $..i-gn_if ica:nt· d:i.:tferences 
Appendi1f; .1· shows the:: sub.~system .e·Val:tia t-.f·on: procedure appl i~cl t·o-
.conventional construc.tion_, .. service wall concept, :ap.c:I .core concept ... T:he 
·performance level of the ·s.ervice wall an:·a ·the· .core concept rel;.at.·fye to 
conventional constr1:1ction are: 
S.ervice W~ll .. , , . ·.s.4 •. :3.1 _;_. t . ,i:s 
't15 .. ·76 ! . . . 
I 
' 
Core Construction: a4 .. OS ·- 1 ..• :J/l 
'.t75. 7·6 
~ . . .. - . 
1 . . . 










I . . . 
- - ,·-·.-. ·-. ---~ .... 





. ' - ·, . ·,. . . - . . ..•.· .. ~ 
. ¢,ost~·r~la t:e_d factors- of ut.iltty su:b--s·_ystems., ev~n :f-hough e>ther- .f"ac,t.ors 
su:ch a~ ._!ies.tlietic.s also.' ·influ·ence ~.ser dec.i;sion-s. 
Ba~ed on· the results of ,the_: buildi-ng .indµ~;:.t-ry f?·t1..j;yey-,_ ·lt .. :i's 
.\ 
ev-,iae·n:t that ev,aluation cri terta do exist wh·.fch lnfluenc!e. user- ·dec.is:_i-on:s. 
. . . - .. ~ 
--~-
.. -.bu:il.c(tng. :codes · ;a:~e . cqmp~:ied ·wt.th). 
:.i 
-l 
JD.odet:-n"iz·ed, ease· .of :niai1:tt.~riance ·a,nd ··e .. xpan;ct~b:I_eJ· :rank·· ·a$ le_as.t · -in.ipor:tant-. 
'bµJ:l.~ing industry necessartiy resp9:n·ds to cqnstim¢:r d¢mai1~s, that ·t.he buy~: 
fng-· public is. con,c:ern~d, mqt~. wi .. th·: init:1·a:1 cost :than i.t:., is: w.itn. ·t,o·t,_al .own~ 
_irig c:o$ts. · . 
' 
. 
. . ·" '" . '·' . . . . . . .. . . " 
related. to whether th~ r·~spondent had a: .union· ~r a non-.·µnion· 
Building code· c.ompli.~ncf¢ :r:aµl{ed 'hi.ghes··t~- The .r.espons·e: was. n~t 
univ~rsally high,: h<iwever·:~· ··Th1s is at".tribµ_table -to t;li:e fac't that. some· 
,qing industry is -extremely con~:rc:ious Qf ·tJ1~ -pps·~·ibJlj.ty tlia·t it m.ay- S:oon 


































·.· . -·.-·- . ,- . ,._. -- ..... ~ .... ·~ . - --- ._ ........ -- -- ..... .. •.• ? - ·-· ....... _ -. .... ~: ··"'···--:~--:-'~ .... --~---- .. 
. ,; 
In orde.r to app.e·a:l to thiS SegDiE!".nt, howev·er·, 
such an: inriova.tiotj. wo'µ·ld have to be clE3Ve,fo.peJi' W-i.thin t]:i'e ·es·.:(a:bli.s·h:ecf c.ofi~ 
$t.t.~J:.p.ts .. o.f :b1,1i'·Jdi.ng cod~.s .. 
:Furthermore, the ;-res,pqtis.~ leaqs. ·one- ·to· :¢0:pclJ . .lQe: ,t:ha;t ;,most bu'fl.~· 
. ·, 
. -
. t:l-i'ng. ;i.~.ciµ.s.1;:r:y pro:fession~.].::s recogn·ize. the ,c-c>'st-,reduclrig: p.o.ten~'i8:l of p:re:-




I It· is s ign·-ifi'c'ant tha.t b't,iilder,s·, :sµ.p;pli~r~:; and a.r~-hi-te<::ts: a11 
rerlect this view, H we Can asSUIIJ.e. that each of thE!se groUl)S, Js respori-' 
. .ma.· .•ai. ·.· ····[.r.:.ee· .·. t;.o c:o.s t ome,r s ' .Qemand ; cona~mer ·acceptance O:f · the, !'! ()riC~p t .o;f: r.¢fl,!:IY~ 
st1b--systems .is a ir~~s.on.a'.bl~· concl.us·f,ori • 
I 
B·efore making a d~cis:i.1on,. llow.~v~r:., on whether or not t·o use., ::a. 
·p:~r:t1icular innovat.i\ie: q.e-:v~i9p1:nen,t., ·tb,e p.c,;t.~·ntial user mus·t: liave' .. at'. bis I . . 
d.:t.sposai the ,in~~:*s· to ·.e·va.lu1;1te !,pg i c:a'1 l.y various a 1 tern~ft i.ve, appr.oach·e.~ ~. 

















































































:~'lJGGES-T:CQNS_ FOR. FURTHE:R -S·'I1Ji>.Y 
' -
This· ::r:tp:cly· VfijS l:iJI,ii te·d :i.ri. :sco.pe· 1·n :.tha:t: i .. t· 'was d'iiI'..ected "t:owar·ds: 
I 





~ . .. . . . ' . . ·- - . 
order ~o ·.id~nt.i.fy ari'd. ·eva:.luat·e those f'a.ctors tl;l.~t .:i,n:fl.u¢~cet l -
us·e.r· :decis·i.ons ·J,. 
for st~uctural, _ wall, j.n1:~:ri..9r., .. ~tc ~ , s1.i"b-:sys·tems. 
I 
I In addi ti.·oti, co.ns:idera:b1y furt:her· ·$tudy :iS .neiede·d to ascer·ta'in 







. . . . .• .. · .... 






·The~ .stu'dy w~s fur.th.er' li1*i-ted: ~n th:a·t i.t ·,-encompas~e:d. ,onl.y< th.e 




Penns y 1 van·i.a·,. 
• I 
I 






s tandatdizatton.· to~: shtr-.syst.ems: to ins.ltr,e:: -t,hat r.eg.;:rral~E; s. =·oJ· ·w_lj.o Jil~u~u,.fa·c-
, 
•j 
tured f sub~s.ystem, it· .wou-l.d: .sat~~ffy ¢ert.atn. mfnimtun_ requir~~~nt.s a.11:d 
i 
would be functional:J;y and -cl.i,mert.sfon~·1:iy c9*pa~j.ble with other· ·a?u~sy~o:tem.s. 
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sua~S.YSTE'M EVALUATION :MATRiIX 
,.,. . . --_ ... -.. ·. - ._· ' - .. ·· . . . ' . •.' ' : .. ·.· .. •, .· . _· ... 
~. 
'" ' ' ' 
CONVENTIONAL ' " . 
CONSTRUCTION SERVICE 
W.F.* FACTOR X W.F. FACTOR 
7.42 1.0 7.42 1.5 
6.60 1.0 6.60 .5 
' 
8.10 1.0 8.10 1.5 
.7.36 1.0 7.36 1.5 
7.52 0 0 1.0 
7.22 1.0 7.22 . ' 1.0 
8.16 1.0 8.16 1.0 
6.08 1.0. 6.08 .5 
•, ' 
6.26 - .5 3.13 .5 
6.00 1.0 6.00 1.·o . 
6.00 1.0 6.00 1.5 
6.76 1.0 6.76 1.0 
5.86 .5 2.93 1.0 
I 
75.76 
* Weighting :Fa'ctor (W .F.) 
·•-.: 
... 
. ' - . ' ... . - .,,_--: .... ::_' 
· CORE . 
WALL CONSTRUCTION 
X W .F. FACTOR X W.F. 
11.13 1.5 11.13 
'al!< 
3.30 0 0 
12.15 1.5 12.15 
11.04 1.5 11.04 
7.52 1.0 7.52 
7.22 1.0 7.22 
8.16 1.0 8.16 
3.04 .5 3.04 
3.13 .5 3.04 
6. 00· 0 0 
9.00 1.5 9·.0 
6.76 1.0 6.76 

















































































,. ·""" . , ~ 
.TARGET. FUEL CELL lNS:TALLAT.:ION 
.... ,. ·- . . TALCOTT·- ·vILIAGE 
·FARMil~~TON ,. CONN. 
·on, .Atigu$.t 9·, :197l I toured the TARGET_ test fuel cell insta11·ati"on 
1.qcated f_n a ,luxury dup.fe.x ·condominium. at ·Talcott Village,. Farmington, 
;_coilP.e.cticut, a planned unit. ,deve·lopnient being developed by James Minges & 
ASSOG:• of Fa._~ngton. . . 
. . 
This test installation -'iS sponsored._. by Connecticut Natural Gas Co,. 
Th~ .prototype fuel ce·n. was· developed by Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Go. unde_r· 
:contract to TARGET (Team to Advance R~sea::ch for Gas ~n~:rgy.- Tr-ans:formation). 
•. . 
'-,; The natural. gas fuel cell pov1er plant· converts: natural. gas directly 













·Reformer - ·:di::sa·ssociates hyciro~carbon. :f'uel (using -steam and 
a catalytic mediun;1) into caJ:-bon a.rid hyfu'ogen eleme.nts. C~r.bo~ 
is trans:formed to .carbon ,diQxide, . a.nd together wit·:1 relea:se.d.·, · 
hydrogen is :fed to f'uel cell. ·· 
Fue·1 cell - ·the .mixtur,e of hydro:gen and· carbon·dicx:lde is 
introduced at the anode ( fuel electrode) and o.xyge·~- .f'rom'_' ,the 
air is introduced at-t·he c~tbo.de (o.xidant ele_c·tr·ode}. 
Hydrogen .ions are- :formed at the· ·anode. releasing · a flow o:r.·. _ 
electrons-through.the load circuit-to the. catbode ;;here they 
.combine with oxygen. These oxygen iohs are ·rele-as ~d ··into. the 
electrolyte · and migrate. to · the . anode· to complete t .1e. circuit· 
and to combine v,ith eydrogen -ions to form water ·as a· by-· 
product. 
A single! fuel cell gener·ates · a.pprc5ximate·ly" ·o.ne rolt DC and . 
creates · rou.gbJ y 100-20.0 ·watts· per square foot of' e ~ectrode 
~oss-sectional ar~a. ceµs _can pe combined in s.eries ari:4-
paraJ 1 el to achieve any. desi:red voltage or power 0\1tput. 
3) Inverter - change_s· the._ DC power· generated by· the· f rel ceJ J. to 




















































eoµv¢ntd~9n~l- solid~ __s"ta;te_ .. 
The ··pr.ototype Powercel II-loc~teq.. in the family room -of the 
duplex has a cap:acity of 12~ KW ··and operates :the refrigerator, wa~her, ·drye:r,: 
dishwasher, gas air conditioning auxillaries, TV, and light~.. \fuile I was .. · 
-there, ·the electrtcal den.and ·was a fairly .constant 4-5 ~1. The voltage 
output 1 - l20 volts - remain.ed almost constant· whiJ;.e :major. appliances weLte 
switched on. A visual observation of' the electric clocks·, showed little 
~ . 
cumulative frequency ez-ror. 
' . 
The operating ·unit was· in two· ,c·ompohents - re,:f'ormer· ·an,a._ fuel cell 
, and inverter - each sqmewhat -lar·ger· than a. residential warm· air: fu.rr+a·ce. A 
.full sc'ale mock-up o·f a· ·second generation _unit was . exhibited, however, which 
was scmewhat · sma] ler than a tyJJical e_lectric warm air resident,ial unit. 
No operating or maint.enance data was available,, ·~though ~t was .. _. 
indic~ted that the, ove·raJJ gas-ele.ctric .convers_ion efficienqy' was 40-4.5%.· ··The. 
· unit was almost. silent· in,·operation C only moving_parts ·are pumps· and fans :ror 
heat rejecti.o;n) .. There w~s np vi~ible ·emission. ·. No att~mpt · wa.s made· t6· .. .- .· , 
recover waste heat althorz.gh: this may be a -po.ssibility if 'the unit eyer reac"hes 
commercial 1;roduction. ·No estimate was" avaq..lao).e as ·to possible -in.it·ial- cost .. 
The :tuei cell llad been op·er.a.ting. at this locati~~ sirice· May 19, 1971. 
and was scheduled t_o be removed ori August 15, 19.7i. No· reason ~ras given for. 
terininating the ·test at thi:s -ti.me. o.ther than ·completion o:r the test· objeqtives ... 
. . 
My· general reaction was f'avorable. Th~ 'Uh·it ,a.ppe.a.t"~d to work very 
-well witih no· apparent. problems. Connecticut_ Natural Gas_ Co. h·ad gone ·to great· 
lengths, to elaborately decorate' and· :furnisn the tes·t house. so that visitors . 
wo1tl.d identiI'y the_fuel cell with ''qnality·iiv~g." .·,Two-·full-time hostease_s. 
were available .to present a :5liq.e prese-ntatioh and conduct- a tour of' the- hquse. 
1
Visitors were .aske~ t.o -complete. a survey <form wh4c!i _tested:- thei;r J:"eaction to· 
\the fuel cell incluSiling, a..inong other i terrLS, . :how much ad.d.itionaL -customers' ·· 
would be. willing toI-pay for elec:tricity· i:f: reliability could. b_e increased or 
pollution decreased. . , . . . . . :"-· :L··:.,-.c,:-~· :- ._ .. '.·: .. ~ ._.. .. .. . _ 
Other features stress~d , ·ere energy· coris·ervation, iow noise, ·and: 
f1exibjlity. The fuel cell system could, f'or example, be uti=1i.zec.l at th~ 
electric substation level operating in·pa.raJJel with present electrical: 
distribution network as a .compleme1 1tary. p·ower source .• ·· tf initi~ cost·s .. car.,. :_pe · 





?,tr. S. F. Diffenderfe·r · 
I 
Mr. H. D. Nash 
. . 
Mr. A. N. Van Horn 














































Ini.tial Cost s·avlng 
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Comp~iance 
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Adaptable tQ_ .A:~·il 




Mai~tenance · Cos::f 
Saving· 
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.1 ...... 22 ' 
:'Ei" •. 00 
·6. 0.0 
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·1 . . 
a More than~- 25% of· ~onventional 
-b Between 0-·25%: of conventional : 
-c Less th~n c.onven·tional 
,~. ::Hight), v-ari.able 
1i :Mod~r.~t~;I.y v_a_r~a:b_l:~' 
.--~- ·Fix'ed 
·-







. .... .. , .............. '-
a Easier th~n cortv~ntidnal 
..... 
b Same as conventional 
. . . . ~ ..... . 






















a More-than conventional 
b Same as. conventional 
,'. ' ·,. . ~ 
-
c Less than con.venti-o·nat 
-
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12. Utilizes Pr~sent 
Technology I . 






··-·-··. - -·-·---4 -···-·-------l·-- --· ·---·-
a: Yes·: 
' '• . - ,. . . 
No 1;-
a Readily 
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:12 
:2 .•. 5, 
2{ .... 5= 
1. 
4· 5: . ,. 
.. 1:0-· :5· 
:· . ' . 
:13 
Coefficient of Rank ·Correlation 'r ~ ==• '1: 
1 _ 6(159.75) _ 1- 9~b - · 2 - - 1 - .438 
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·s··-5 
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3 .-- 5 - . .... . .. '. 
-3. 
6( ~ d 2 ) 
n(n2-l) 
.562 
·.t - r' 
n-2 
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.• 25 
.:_25 
":2 .• 25 
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.15:9. ~ 75 - -~ 
. 2. 26 is grea te:r than 2 .-5% leVel of t with 11 degre·es· of fr·eec;lo_m, •. · 
Thus there is a .s"i·gnif ican_t -correia:tion at a '1·eve.l. ·of .s ignlf··1can,ce. 
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SUMMARY OF RESP<iNSE· 
.. , ! 
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2 .;_ ·Variabili.t.y I 
I 
a·~ ttnsk.i I led Labor· 
4·. :Easier· t~i .Install 
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6 .. Near-future ProducJQl.e 
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• • • "c. • ·: ,- .• - ·.• 
2 = 3-4 
3 _ 5-6 
4 - 7-8 
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]3l1TLDER OT·HER. T:OTA.·L 
'._ .• - ·.· ,-:;· ···.. .-._- .• . .-:- ,· .. • 
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F illy equipped 
J 
s :rvice-support module 
-Th·J standard 12' x 24' service-support :_Bathroom~ Tub with tiled· recess a.rid curtarn. 
m"dule is illustrated. It is ins·ta11-ed by crane rod, built-i"n:_lavatory, rnirror plus ·medicine .· 
iin_d :domestic waterby owner to Jir~hJndl. .. 19 
unit in utility space_. Condensing unit in 
outside kitchen wall-base cabinet with on your foundation, and the unit's structural cabinet, vent fan. OptlOh: .5' mirror fro"m 
st1,!ntJth offorB yot, oxcC!llont-rlor;i·on floxibility, ··counter tQ co"ilino, · .. 
Tl:1 ,nodule will support steel, cone rote, or-: · . Bath/laundrY--This space is r1 9xible for. w1 ,od construction from the module to boar- . additional full bath, half ,..bath, half-bath with 
inc, walls or to other n1odulcs. M-odules ,can · laundry, laundry and storage, or all storage 
be stacked and receive adjacent toads up to sp·acA. Morlel ·shown as lavatory and laundry 
ei~ iht stories high. You hc!ve complete design with. buil{-in Javatory capinet, mirror; vent 
an I construction flexibility in finishing the . fan; Options: large mirror. 
liv:n~ a.rea. Standard. equiprnent and options 
ar1.: 1nd 1cated below 1n·, the module's ·entry· area-. Standard· configuration show_n~ 
ccrnponcnts.. - · . ----,------~~061-Hp-l+ltio='--'-n+.-· :--41-U~torage wall inst_ead of enlry 
Kilchen-30" range, ·range hood, doubld- space. 
sirik, disposal, refrigerator, opening at_ eith~r Mechanical equipm.ent_;Electric furnace, .. 
erid. Options: window, breakfast table, dish -and water heater, load center, ve·rtical 
Wi:·:;her, additional cabinets, deluxe plumbing connections. 
equipment. Over three stories; optional central· boiler 
. : I ( 
... -, / ., 









., -~ I 
orit i_o n nl o i r ~ r> n rt i t Ion or. NP I n ~ o :i · 1 f 1 , , • I 
optional avaifr1blo Lip to three stor ,es. 
· General-All wall, floor, and ceil.ir1g f ir1isbns . ., 
in.eluded. Light.fixtures, switches. anJpla1·?$ 
instal-led. Left- and right-hand options on ::II 
modules. Protective wrapping. on en ii re 
rnodule during shipment; does n1Jt h::1·1e to 
pe entered by workmen until proj,1ct i·~; 
substanti.allY cornpJeted. 
Mini:.ma.dule-Available for efficfunc'{ or 
. one~bedroom apartments. VJ:ith entire kit_Ch1 ?n: 
space eliminated and package kitchen 
installed in bath/laundry area. tv1odu1e 
. size:12'x16' . 
1----- ··-:-\ 





Dryer- .. . - --,- -- .. 
. f" I 
I I ·1 
r-----.---., : . . I 
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l ~ Space_for . : 
~e&Chairs 
). ''"ut Included) ; 
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·6. 30" Rang.e (opt fona I) •. 
·7. Range· hood. 
8 .. Garbage di's_posaJ (optional). 
_9. Plastic laminate- .counter. top_. 
1
_ . 
10·. Laundry with stacking washer and dryer (optional electfic 
or gas heating and air c;oi,ditioning unit). 











Het~l"l bi-fold doors with louvers - field installed. " 
48u Hi rror wi tb cabinet. 
Lavatory. 
Vanity base with plastic Jami nate top. 
Water c J9set ·(above the floor discharge). 
Bath tub (above the floor discharge). 
Wood studs with d r~a JI • · 
Electric panel box - 100 to 150 amp. 
Electric light fixture. 
Exhaust f~n. , 
Optional 8-7/1.6" floor p~nel r~quired for stacking ,unl~s·. 
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Wa I I cabinet. 
JQ ga rJ on e·J ec t·r i C hot water heater. 
Base cabinet. 
. Stainless st~ei s.ink (double ·bowl opfi'onal). 
Dishwasher (optional')·.· 
3oi.• Range (op·t i·ona 1) . 
Range hood. 
·Garbage disposal·· (optional). 
Plast·ic laminate counter top. 
Electric panel box - 100 am~. 
4811 Mirror with cabinet •. 
Lavatory. 
Vanity base ~ith plastic l•minate top. 
Water croset (above the floor discharge). 
,_Ba th tub {above the f loo·r discharge) • 
IWood studs with drywal 1 •. 
~lectric light fixture. 
Exhaust f~n •. 
Optional 8-7/16•i floor panel required to stack units •. 
_Figure 4 
· January 1971 . ., 
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Wa 11 cabinet. 
'40 ga ti on e I ect r i c· hot water ·he:a te.r. 
Base· cabinet. 
·stainless steel sink. - :double bowl. 
·oishwasher (option~)). 
30'' Range (opti9nal). 
Range hood~ 
Garbage disposal (optional). 
Plastic l~minate c6unter· iop . 
Laundry with stackjng washer and dryer (optional electric:· 
or gas heating and air conditio~ing unit). 
Metal bi-fold doors with louver~· - field installed. 
'48" Mirror with cabinet. 
Lavatory. 
. 
Vanity base with plastic laminate top. 
Water closet (above the floor discharge). 
·Bath tub (above the floor discharge). 
Wood ·studs with drywa 11. 
Electric pane1 box - 100 to 150 ·amp. 
Electric 1 i·gbt fixture. 
Exhaust fan .. -
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I COST COMPARISON 





: •. • . i 
, 
J>JJ'.a.'t eri ai 
d- 1{rs. Factoty 
170 Hrs. Field 
Material 
6_ Hrs~- Factqry · 










Mat.er. ial : l· ·· ·7t".'\.A 
. ' .. ':JV. 
19 Hrs .• Fa.ctory · 57 







~a.terial 1, 971 
o· Hrs·-~ Factory O 
182 HrEr-. Fie'ld l, 092 
3,063 
·Materi$.l l, 971 
6 Hrs:'.. Factory 18 
129 Hr~ . .Fie;tcl 774 
· 2,76·3 
Material i,85._l 
21 Hrs. Fac·tory 63 
·113 Hr-s-. Field 678 
.2,592 
Material 
102 Hrs. ]'abt~ry 





Hrs. Factory 336 
Hrs. ·Field 132 
2,319 2,236 
Material 1,798 Material 1,851. 
104 Hrs. Factory . ·312 ll4 Hts • Factory 342 
.. 








0. Hrs •. ·Factory O 
247 ·Hr~-. Field 1,482 
3,967 
Mat~rial 2,2~. 
9 Hrs·· F•actory ·27 




. ME3.t~rial 2 ,296.· 
30 ·Hrs.. Factory 90 






156. Hrs· • Factory· 












Notes: l). Material Costs· incl.ude _ the _·pur·chase_ price .of· 
all installed comwonents_.. . 
. 
. ' 
·21: ;Factory 'i;ib·or- i's' ,sem.i-.s·killed: ,or· _u.:hskil]j~d 




I I. ! 
.. 3.J Fie_1d labor· =is· :s-k.ill~d ·tr.a_ci~J3 .. @ :$6 ,.:QO pe~ h,o:qx.· 
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. , -1 I 
. : I 
Soutce: ~ef~re:p.cte: :3.,:,, ·V'?l ... ·:rrt:;_: :P, •. IV - ·44. 
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. At, part of a study to: deve.ibp· 9n evalu~tiori :·procfedure· f.or 
'pr~:rabr'icated· building~ a:11cl b.utlq;in.g c.ornponents·, ·we. are as.kfp:g you, .... a; 





: l ,. ,. 
I ·Ea.ch of· the 'characteri·~tics .. listed pl~ys. a ·part ;in. getermini~g 
. hovi\ well a particular ;new· building ·tec.hnique or component .. will be ac-cept~d • 
.If' you were -making a decision whether ?r not ·to ·use a part·ictµar .innovative ,. devel.opment in y.our business, h·ow important would each· of .the characteristics . 
.. :be to you·? Please· rank eaGh on a scale from ·o to 10. · A value of :o indicates· that the characteris·tic· is -not very important in. ·influencing your ·dec.i:sion; 
.a value of 10· means tha.t it is highly 1Jnportant. to ._you.: · , 
:2.. · ·C~ b:e v:a-rie·d t·.o suit individual · tastes . 
'f 
3:.. Makes more us.e of unskille{i .. la.b:or .than. 
:conventional c·ortstruction. 
·.4... ·Easier to install than Golive?p.tiqn:al ·c.onstruc:tion-.. 
. 
. 
:5 ... Can be mass-produced~-
!. .6 ·• · G~n b·~ :produ_c:ed now .o.r: iri: ·the near futur.e .. 
7. •. .Me.ets pres:ent· :t,uildin.;g ~pde :requJremen;t·s .· . 
8: •. ;. Li:~tle _di:ffichlty expected. with labo:r · uniqn._s·.. -· 
.. . . . . . . . :
91!··' :can ·be readily expanded to' me.et futur.e · ne·eds. 
, io.. :5'.d·apta.p];e to all types of const-ruct·ion ~: 
:11. -Less co·s.tly to ma,~taln tl1an. conventional· c·onst·ructiqn; 
.. :, 12 .. :. · utt11z·es pre$ent techn61ogy . 
. : . ,· .. 
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